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with the ieCoid maCaroni productl hlv. ~jot.re~! 
the put twelve yean in per 'caplta co~umptlon 
compared with other carbohydrate foods. iAad-off 
"A Stable Year" ~ on pale 6: 
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JUST twelve months ago a group of 
macaroni makers and lIuppliers at 

an Eastern reaionsl meeting looked 
Into the crystal ball to predict the r,ut· 
look for the macaroni bUllnen. f..ome 
law D leveling of! of per capita con· 
sumptlon beCBU!e of increased com· 
petition from other foods. Olhers law 
cODlumption holdin& Bteady. while the 
optimists saw a lain because 01 beUer 
Induatry and brand promotion. • 

There were element! of truth In 
each viewpoint. The past year haa been 
one of Intense competition not only 
from within the Industry but ftom 
y, Ithoul. "Rccouion • . • ," "pront 
.queue •.. ,tI "softening of the econ· 
omy • • . /' no matter what it. II called, 
economlsll and sales forecasters were 
,cnera11y .,reed that the general busI· 
ness economy I. In 8 downtum-some 
can It a plateau. ThLJ b not considered 
peulmllm but merely a t".:co,..11tion of 
the 'Bel that business C.,·j:!LC "0 exist. 

At a sales forecastinri forum held by 
the American Managenlent Assoelation, 
most marketing men antlclpnted that 
19SI'e third quarter would bring an up· 
ewing, poulbly even the etart of the 
"soaring .Ixtie'" predicted by many In 
1959. 

Mocaronl sales were nip and tuck 
throughout the year and will probably 
nnlsh between one and two per cent 
over hut year's record production. Thl, 
stability In coruumptlon comes In the 
faee of increa,ed compelltlon from ev· 
ery other type of food and partleularly 
with the renaissance of potatoes which 
are flndlng collllumer favor in new 
convenience fomu. 

Cot.I Squ.MU 

Cost considerations take on increased 
importance In a period of Intense com· 
petition. Gordon C. GwtafsclR, parmer 
In the firm of Beth M. Thompson and 
Company, certlfled public accountant. 
of Miami. Florida, told convention dele
aalel last January that bu!ineu iI. es
IcnUally deaUng with people. The (-hal
lenge to manaaement Is to train people 
to be emclent and productive anll to 
keep them happy. lie ItrebSed the need 
for 800d records as guidelines for uan· 
agement control. He observed that co
operation pays, and complimented the 
Industry on 111 product promotional 
Prolf8.m. 

Research was emphasized throughout 
the year. In February at the North Da
kota State Durum Show Dr. Arlon 
Hazen at the Nop,h Dakota A&rlcul
tural CoUege etreSsed the Importance 
at research and plant breeding. He 
pointed out that nineteen at thlrty-one 

A STABLE YEAR 

varieties of North Dakota grain cur· 
rently crown were developed In the 
Itate. He alto observed "there " never 
enoulh money tor research," and set 
the cost currently at three and one-half 
cenll per acre per year. 

the end of November .ales were nsut. 
Relent to establish price quotftti: as 111 
the Wan Street Journal. Drlcll yolk 
solidi were selllni at ,1.112 to SUI, 
almost hall alain as much u ti, ~ • .or. 
re.pondlng period a year ago. 

Wage., texe. and frellht ratc'l roD. 
tlnue to rise. Small shlpmenll were • 
special target at the carrIers, Dnd ID 
Increased railroad charge of '10.00 I 

day on bulk Rour can was proP'>Rd 
to be Iwpended tor leven months Uti· 
til the Interstate Commerce ComlniJ.. 
sian could detennlne the end results. 

When the Tariff Commlulon re
vlewlod dutlea In Augwt, there wu 
ample evidence to show that rates 011 

imports should be Increased 1'Itber 
than lowen:d. 

Futun PluuWsg 

. How does a company prepare lor tbt 
future? At the Plant OperaUofUI For· 
urn, William G. HOlkhu aald: "A tom· 
pany mwt have .umclent cRpltal
money In the bank: it mwt know 
w' ert! It ltandl in relatlon to compel!· 
ton: It mwt know where the IndUJIrJ 

Flout' • Eggs stands In relation to competing Ind. 
trIes: It must recognize trends; It mutt 

Durum had a lood year. Some 36,. develop new products and techniques: 
1~5.000 bUlhels were produced on Q. It. must create and maintain D I.vor· 
planted acreage of 1,756,000 acre~ ' able 1maee with ,uppllers, dealers and 
Yield, were up an averale at tour consumen." 
bushell per acre over 1959 and quality In the area of new productJ. It J. 
and color was well above average. Heln~ Company expanded 111 canned 

Hot weather In July and August as macaroni URl~. The Campbell Soup 
well 81 nlns at harvest time threw tear Company, Swanson Division, come OIIt 
Into the indUitry, but things worked with a new froun macaroni and cheese 
out well. After trading In a narrow dinner. La Rosa promoted III S.Uet', 

range all year, the new crop In AUlust trozen Italian toods, came au'. with 
started market ayratloru. Recelp13 were Space Wheet. and Mac Frorr Man. 
heavier than the markel could absorb. Golden Grain added Noodle-Ro: . to III 
and a .trlke of grain handlers threw Rlce.A.Ronl which was letting ' ro_ 
thin .. Into a tailspin. This dropped the tion and.,pl.cement In urban enWS 
price and much ot the macaroni manu- around the country. San Glon .) (tI

tacturlng Industry booked well Into the tured Whole Egi Noodles. 
future. The Durum Growers Auocla- After an extensive remodell ' ;: rto
tion had the MlnneapoUs grain buyers aram and expansion at new I f ·l1Itkt. 
on th~ carpet In the tall and looked San Giorgio at Lebanon, Perl .syl ..... 
about for Government nulstance In get. nla, had a catastrophic ftre o. Odt-
Unl lub.ldles tor export. ber ~. f 

Eggs went crazy, at the teut or ta- In western New York, PI!Cl ~l1o a 
mine eyde found .upplles short. In the Rochester merged with Gioia , f nul· 
apring and then egaln in mld·summer falo. 
the Government supported price. by . The QUDker Oata Company c10ttd 
acquiring nearly 300,000,000 dozen of up their macaroni manufacturir,j: lieU· 
dried elKl. By the end of November lUes at Tecumseh, Michigan. 
current J'ffClptl of shell egp In the 
Chlcalo market were aImod 20 cent. 
higher than the 25 to 26 cenll ranlC 
the year before. Froun ~gg whites con
tinued to be ft drug on the market, and 
)'ollu h,..l to beat' the brunt""ot In· 
created. costa. FlOren yollu of 45 per 
cent '03l1ds were IIi to 12 cenll a pound 
hltblll' than L'l. prevloUJ year, and by 

c!V ... 1 

A LEGEND OF OLYMPUS 

The true orlaln of macaroni II veiled In the ml.lS of Itgmet. 

One who delvu Into myth and fable flndl many a reference to thll 

ancient food ••• a variety of talel, yet with "facts" and 

characten ."meUmet remarbhly Interc:ha~sed. 
Who, thm, Ie to know the truth? It I. perhaps because 

of the unlvenal favor thle epicurean dish has won that many 

peoplet have claimed credit fo" U, discovery. 

The ancient Greeb, for one, h.d a word for IL In their 

languase "macaroni" meant" (he Divine Food". It was, they 

.ald. I alft from the Sod. of Olympu •••• alven .0 tilt 

mankind mlSht better enJoy the grain. of the fJeld. 

Nectlr and ambro.la .•• and macaroni. Ve., today macaroni 

.tlil truly may be called "The Divine Food". 

I,', no mllih .hol King M'uo, Semolina II 
eon".I,:,,1I1I hIgh In qualify 

~ ~ DURUM I'RODUCTa 

MINNEAPOLIS ~ MINNESOTA 
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) ~- - Ion Sal Supervlw. s.. l\au lcenter)t 
11dMI'" 0. .. lIeft • _mot "net ......, .... IrlghtJ, NotlOnO 
R. and R. Ctrtlflld Sto~_~w'.,· ',.!Gtld It 1m promotion In Tuna· Moc:otom Imtltut., rwvr<rll four." 
Oltv.Mocoroni loof compalon-

" i "" . ~ ...... 

National Adv· Irt! 
Macaroni Mercht ndl 

Tuna . on .. · Millcaroni Loaf ,h, 
Lent en promution of tht' C;I I ,'I. T. 
Con.r.<ony In CilOpcrntiun with tho p:,::. 
Ish Gre"" Oli\'c Cuuncil and II Xd' 
tional Macaroni Institu ll'. 

The Carnal Ion Company will 1\"0 i 

lise In Life MaRaz ine in food ::. 11. 

Family Circle, Woman's DiIY · TIU,
Siorv for Murch; und In TrUl' l nil·,· 
sian; for April. On CDS nt'I\~'''I ' It.\,:" 
vision thc), sponsor Art Lm k t h ' ! ' 

Hlluse Puty nod the Pell' :md 1,,;ld,· 
Show. Ilodio ('tl\'crngt' tin "C;I1 !.:.\ ." •. 
Milk T ,mc' Is O\' ef thc K C)'S \Ul h nl'\' 

..... ork. 
Spu\8t'ulp ~· d lspla)' units (full ." 1,,. 

posters ~: by 35 pictured III Ih. JloI t 
and rt·c!pc pnds urc o\'oilnbll' 1· I u" 
with the retail GrocN~' tr:,dl' . 

Dollar.Dinner Recipes will b,' I I IIl bl 
the Amcrlco.n Dotry Assucinti"l1 1Il .• 
16. p1lGe booklet with 25 new Id" M I, : 
serving u (um lly Ilf (ou r for II d" Hal 
less In the February !SSUl' tlf 1M,, : 
Home~ and Ga rdens, 

Four of the recipes l'all (or Ill;" :il "~ 
products: Buttermilk Slto~an .. I' ~ 11: 
Noodles: Fellucinl Amerll'lIn.. ,\It. 
Noodles or SpllJ;hettl; CottllA" 1I;,k.;; 
Spaghett i tIl th canm,d S Pl~ J;~1t" ' " ~~:~ 
Frank.a.runl Dlnm'r cumbmln l-' ,lbo , 
mo.coronl with cottnce dll'I' ; ; r, ~ 

frankfurte rs, , ' \' ~ ' :' 
Shelf.talkers lind postel's ill ' 

able. The one (ur Frank·lI·n,nl '11\1'., : 
is p ictured at the uppt'r riGht h . d ,~ ,: 
ncr In tluo supermarket scenl' I " II 

u 
pO 

Ill ' 

" ('. 

r, 
(. 

1\, ' 

• • 'UnitieS 
, w"'pronll l'd pl"tlmllti" n II' 11I ' \p 
" ~ :lll' ~ IIf Italian ~ JJt· l' l h lt ~· ("lid , 

hllllu:ht,t! h~' tlw i"IIl~tn,n J.: 

'" mpam ' J a I1t Hl"~' -I \I' llh a ~p, •• 
lI ml 'fl'la l rt' lIlu ... "~ " Ilallan Food 

~ I " ,," II:.· HllI'llllil-l ,,( Arm~t "" 1I 1-l 
\"!:"aln' lI\"t'1' IIii' cns 11 ' \1 ' 1'; " 1"11 . , 
"'l1\ml'H'illl 11·,11 n'lIIllId HII ,·.Ii 

Ill:,' l :!O milliun \'il'II' I'I"~ III 1111.' 111 :11] 
I' ~I :1" w··I"nl-l ~ how u( till' Illuny .it" 
hl" l" " Iwiwn luud 1'IWl' iultil'l' m 'ullahlt, 
In !l". >'lIJll'rm[l rkl·t~ . II 11'\11 il"illl t'ut 
him ,'a;< \" it is nil\\" I .. pH'pal"l' 1t'llIllt 
Ins: 11 :0 11;111 dishl's th:mk s I .. n ·lldy. madl' 
P I "dud~ Ihal IIl't'lI "nl~' IIJ Iw Iwa",d 
' '' >111', ·. 

s ,·, " nd parI of the I>I"IImlll,"1\ w.11 b. , 
a b" ,,.hurl' tl·lling till' ,·ulullw· p ... ·r' 
;; llIr.' "t IInlian specinllr fl1"d ~ . lilt' 
btlll"i IUfC will be mnde n\'nilnbll' Iu (lliid 

bt"k( ' r~ Itl present til tlldr c ll ~ tunl\'r~ . 

In addition tn tellillg f,.: rlll"l'rl' hu\\" 
pt"fl1;Jhll' IInlinn specialty r'lllds uri ', il 
11"111 , h"w how spl'cial displays IIf ai
ht'd italian fnods can help 1I1t'1ll I" I'ap
lIah, o' un consuml'r nCCl'plnlll'l' , 

TI1I" arm.\' of (uuds rdt'rn'd ttl h .I' 1111' 
ann" II III:C I" includl! Illncul'l1lli . ~ (lIlf,.:hl ' II' , 

.cau,·' , ranl!ing frum dum 10 marinara, 

.. hI' ,tnd antipastu. snusul!l '~. 1'i11 '1· ~ " ~ . 
bt,·;, ~ ;.nd hn'nd·sl il-ks. 

T!· , Iep~ in milking Insal!na un' 
dt- n. ' ml, 'd nnd Ihl' cnsl' und (1I' lil!hl 
"f " m.!: till'H' dl.'lc t' tnhll' di~hl: s ut"! ' 
I'mp ~cd in the \(' Il',' j ~ il ln IlIl'SSlll!l '. 

HI rood. and Indu.lrle.' W,'~ ~' ''" 
and 'II Di\'isinns hn"I' ~ l'ht'(llIll·d il 
II n , I' duubll'·barrt'll-d nd\'l. ... tis ill,t: 
u n: ' :1 I" start Ihe Nl' I" \" 'ur in 11 
pa t' ' 1Il1! fashion (ur IIlI' f,.: !11l'l' ry 
and rnmrkct trade, 

TI l'l'i,11 lIunl l'ampah!ll. 1111 11I1Il !~ 
nl'ii l 1.000.000, ,.'atlll·I's 17 dirl"l"l'nl 
(OUI ads ill til\' J ununry i s~ IIt·~ ", 
but! 1. 1Id i\'~' 11111\11' J"ul"Il.Il and 
~ht" 

II '"d ~. "nc Il f thl' Il:Itlll ll '~ ~hllll s 
In 11 I fil'ld, indku lt.d Ihal Ih i ~ UII. 
IlfN . , d schedull' uC :14 full ' l'"I,,!" 

ads (II I' six o( till' c"mpany's prlldul'ls 
I"l'llel' ted the cllrpul'uliUII'S (aith in un 
l'x palHlillg I:CI1ll11ll1Y . 

Thi .. III1I1HIU I, dl'Ulnulll' IId\"'l"li ~ l n i! 

Spt'l'\:lcu hu' III IWI1 " t "n1t'l"Il'a'~ Il'adi ll : 
II' IInll'n'~ 1IU1!-:alilil.·s wi ll h, ' :'t ' , '1! hy an 
. ':, l lItlah·d :!:!,OilO.OOfl wnllWIl n mit 'l' -
ro · I'I'I '". ' nlln '~ npllI"" )( II IllIIi' ly till.OoonOIl 
('''nSlIlIl t' I'': "r t\\"Il nUl \I( "I'I ' ry II , ., III 
11ll' Unitt 't! Slu ll ' ~ , 

Till' "t! ~ will (calm I' Wl':' ''':', II\l n t'~ 
T"malll Cul:' lIp. IIl1nt'~ TlOm :!l " SaU,·j ' . 
HUIII '~ 'i'umutll PlI s1o ', thll1'· ... 1'1 m:ht 'l 

and Snll.l, · .. ' ~ T"11mt" CUI"Up. 
K",'l'ul,ns "f till' Ludic~' HIOII\I' Jllur· 

na l Hnt! i-oh'Cull'" III /I Jllin t ~ tult ' nlt ' nt 

~lIid Ihal this l'umpaign rcpn'~ t'llt s tilt' 
hlrl!l.·~ t inn'~ tll1l' nt in I' ll:Il't' ill n ~ing l l' 

ISSlIl' by "nl' (""d IIdl'l.' rlbt'l" in thl' his· 
(o .n' ,,( l' ltiwr llIagnlilll'. 

TIlt' ." il ls .. Jl"inh-d IIut thnt thl' im 
l)ill' l and rW/ll·tl'nliun "f tlWSl' ltds un ' 
C\'en 1I\1If\' siJ.:niflcIIIlI than the tillul 
lIudit'lIl'I' 1:II1'l'rUI!e ~irU'l' tilt' ud~, rlln 
ning in h l~h ' I"I' !\{ll'r;; hip Junuary is~Ut'~, 

will I'CUdl l"I'ndl' r:l wilh gn'lIl l'r fllrn' 
and with mllH' ""m pt'll inA allenl il111 
'han at utJwr lime;;. 
Thi~ new ('amlluiAn Srwarhl'lIds Hum 

An a"Ndl" buff., IIlIlng Ihows the sprlOd 
of .paghettl, laWlgna, IOlod, Itallon bread. 
and bread·sllcks, end wine. 

...... 

" 
' , ' ' , . 

:.:.~ ,\". ...-. ..... 
M.",,,,. MI. displays Italian Meat Balls 
wll" Noodln and Hunt's Tomato Paste In 
Ihe January luue of McColl's mog(lIine. 

nnd Wesslln prillt and tclt' \'I~illn udl"l'r· 
!is inG and merdltllld bil1J.: pluns (or 
H1UI. The I>lan~ u\':o indudl' clllllpll'tt· 
lIll.' rl'illlndi::i n j! !Iud ~ulc~ pr .. nwtllln 
pn,gl·/lms. 

Itoll.n .puloltJn are fun (oods moklng eat· 
Ina on odyenture ond enlerlolnlng a delight. 
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PRO UCTION , 
ASSURED ' 

with the NEW 'DEMACO 
DIRECT CANNING, . 

SPREADER . 

DEMACO • the full line: . 

.SHORT CUT PRESSES, AUTOMATIC SPREADERS, 
; 

SHEET .ORMERS, SHORf CUT DRYERS, NOODLE 
DRYERS, LONG GOODS PRELlMIP~~RY DRYERS, 

DRYING. ROOMS. 

• Only Demaco's new direct canning spreader offers you the unique advantages of a spreader 
with an accurate measuring system plus direct feed into cans. All originated, engineered 
and manufactured by the same company. This results in unequalE;d flexibility and provides 
the greatest possible degree of freedom for the v-pl!rator and the process planner. 
If you are planning to can spaghetti and want this investment to pay back Cull dividends 
--come see the Democo direct cannin£! ~preader. Make sure the press you choose offers all 
the important features that Demar.o offers you. 

Write in for 16mm film showing the Demaco can spreader in actual operation. 

De FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
45-46 Metropolitan A.e. • Brooklyn 37, N.Y. • EVergreen 6·9880 

TIl_ MAc:.uolll jo...... J."!U .... 1961 11 



SHIRT 'SLEEVES SESSIONS 
Shirt .IMve .euloM are scheduled 

for the markeUnI seminar planned by 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
AJaoclation tor January 17~18·19 at the 
Hotel Diplomat West, Hollywood, Flor
id •• 
, Oon Price, vIce president tor mar
keUna of the Norton Company, abra
sive manufacturers in Worcester. Mill-' 
aachUiettl, wUl be dlscu1510n leader. 
Hia backlround and experience at 
Am e ric a n Management Aaaoclatlon ,' 
meelln,. makes him well quallfted. He 
w111 make obscrvatlona and comment. 
on marketlnl subjects and then tum 
the uliions over to amall round·table 
d1Jcu.ulon 'fOUps who wUl .tmulate 
mauronl markeUnI aUuaUonl and de
velrp dlscuulon alon, the linea of 
Iftatest interelt. 

The ....... 1Ioe F""""". 
Product evaluation · and lntroductlon 

wUl be the prime subject on Tuesday, 
January 17. Thll \VOl brin' out 
thou,htl on the new concept of the 
markelln. function; a definition of the 
competent markeUn, chlefi and ab
.ervatioRi on beneHclol products and 
opUmum price. 

Mr. Price will emphasize the Impor; 
tanee of a marketing plan and Ita ex· 
ecution followed up by an evaluation 
of relults. 

On Wednesday, January 1B, the or
ganluUon of the marketing activity 
. wl11 be coRildered. Subjects for db
cuulon Include marketing reRarch, 
product mma,ement. advertilln, and 
Ialel promotion, Held .. lei mana,e
ment, and .D1e. tralnln •• 

Checkllita such u "A Manalement 
Audit for Sales and MarkeUnI Execu
tlve.:-A Sclent18c Apprabal of Prac
tices of Sale. Executive .... as devel
oped by the National Sales and Execu
tives Intemational, world headquarters 
for markeUnl management. and the 
recent survey made jolnUY by the Na
tional Food Brokers Association and 
the advertilina: aleney, Ketchum, Mc
Cleod &: Grove, Inc., on food broker 
opinion rel.rdlnl national advertlain. 
IUId promotion, wUl be uaed as souree 
material and ,prlnlboards for discus
,loRi amS considerations. 

AddlIl ... s.ulon 

A 'JH!clal seulon is beinl .cheduled 
for Wedne.clay aftemoon on new prod
uctc. Alnen, the speaken aehedu1ed to 
addreu the seminar are John Florence 
of Archer· DanIeb· Midland, Arnold 
Kaehler of Food Specialties, Inc., and 
a representative or VI~lnI, Inc. 

1.2 

-:- DIll 'rice ....... GrM. review 'pIons for seminar ,"slon,,' . . . ., 

On Thunday, January 19, conlrob medium sbed, and lu,e macaroni op
of the marketlnl acU\·lty will be con- eratlont. The principles will apply to 
Iidered. Thil ' will involve dlscUSllon the marketln. activities ot lupplltn 
of tho development QIld usc of per- '. as welL 
fonrance standatdl related. to I8les 
fOI"'_'Cutsj profit catimatt'!lj territorial 
qt '.oWj and expense budlcta. 11l.e de
velopment and use ot marketing re
search for pre·tc.tinlt of producb, ad
vertillnl and dbtribuUon channels will 
be reviewed. Development and \lie of 
yardttlcka for meuurln. Individual 
aateamen'l performance wUl be dla
cuued. 

SOCW AcU.lII .. 

On the social ,ide, the trad itional 
&saottl Spalhett! Durret will be held 
Tuesday evening, January 17. All bwl· 
ness and social leglona have been 
scheduled for the Mezzanlne 'I he.tre 
of the fabu10Ul Diplomat EasL 

Wednesday evenln. hu bee·, It" 
open for those lbat want to £t !! the 
town. 

The Asaoc:latlon Dinner Part: wW 
All of the d1acuulolll wUl be aimed be held Thunday evenlnl. Janu' -y II, 

at breaklr., down marketin. manale- with a rout beet banquet fe. uri", 
ment Ir.i.o the followln. major acllvl- FeUuclnl Alfredo and 011 the trim· 
tiCi or tesponalbllltlea: mlngs. 

1. Decld1n, whot thln.s need to be The Diplomat', own private (' ·untl")' 
done, how they thould be done, and club orren two lolt counea-an clahl· 
who sbould do them, and developing een hole POA coune and a nt'\ ' nlnt' 
plana and aehedulel for their accom- hole course both with electric carta 
plbhment. avai1able-a puttlnl coune and ;J drlv-

2: Cettlni people to puuue the de- lna range. 
aired objectives In a~rd,:..'\ce with ea- You will also Hnd ,Ix touTl11meni 

tablbbed plana and ache:!uJea, and " caliber tennil courtl, most cornplel! 
deaUnl on a day to day bula with the pro .hop' and expert pro •. 
problema and dlmcultiea thal arile In You will enjoy the cuillne thnt WOII 
the proeeu. . the Holiday Magaline Award. superb 

3. MCBlurln. the actual performance comfort. Jolt, tenJliI, boaUn,. Oshin" 
of people alawt the desired &oab and water akllnl,' .kJn dlvlnl. and swim' 
plana and laklnl the necellary .teps meln, at their beaL Plan to attendl l 
to cloae any ,Ipa that exill 

The di.JcuploRi wUl be aimed at 
demorutratlnl appllcatioDl for .mall, 

SaddJe your drea.'m.. before yoU ridt 
th~m.-Mary Webb. ~ 

- -_._----

hul A. V.rmyl.n, V. P.,.nd John P. Z.rep, Jr.,V. P. and Tr.uur.r 01 A. Z. r.1. .. ·s Sons. Inc., say : 

Not one broken package 
since we switched to new 

AVISCO® 
~~11" FILM 

"On our packaging lin .. and In the atores d I ' b ' an po ymerresms,IIT"Filmscombinosupcrior 
aga of our Columbia Space Ships macaroni strength with the pura transparency, sparklo 

Jusl don't break." That's what you'll henr and superb printing of cellophano. They nro 
!'rom A. Zerega's Sons, Inc. about their also unmatched for high speed machine 
new Avisco itT" Film bagB, converted ~. 
by Package-Crnft, Inc., Paterson, N.J, per onnnnce 10 011 types of packaging. 

A d 
Find out how Avisco liT" Films enn 

. n 18v1np mow up In every opera-t fro b save you money. Contact U8 for nn 
Ion • m ag fllling to store display. appointment with our representativo 

A apeciaJ combination of cellophane • or 0 selected cellophano converter. 

~ VIICOII COarDunON, fiLM DIVISION, 1617 PENNSYLVANIA BLVD •• PHILADELPHIA 3 PENNSYLVANIA 

O'fIC~1 ALIO LOCATED IN ATLANTA. UUSTON. CHICAGO. DALLAS, lOS ANOELES A~D NEW YORK: 
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Food Broker Opinion on 
National Advertising c;lnd Promotion 

A REPORT "" a .,udy mGa jo'""' 
by tIM NallotW Food Brolel,. Auo

dallo" and ICI.,dlum. M~ & Orono 
Inc. ..... p, ... nIN by WallOn Roler., ptw
d.nt Nallonal Food BlOketi AaocIaliort, 
du,/n. III. annual convanj/on 01 ,1M Oroc
uy Manu/eelu,a,. r.r Anwr/Coi. TIM ,apol' 
loIlufw . • 

How of len have you lunk big money 
Into an advertising campaign and then 
watched It fall nat on III face? 

How many times hllJ your agency 
complained bitterly tha~ the campaign 
went bUlt because your brokers didn't 
sell it? 

How oUen have you heard your 
brokers ",uwl that the campaign wal 
such a uud It couldn't be sold? 

How many anaulllhed post-mortems 
have you listened to that ne.ver ~x
plalned exactly why and bow your 
campaign died? Or what you can do 
about It. Or where you begin? 

Only manaaement ('an bring together 
aliencles and broken to gel the most 
from adverlllinii dollan. And now, for 
the Ont . time, you will have a clear 
handbook telling you where to begin 
and what to do. Here are dcar anlwer. 
to many of yuur advertising problems 
' .. . In this completely different kind 
of national market research Itudy the 
National Food Brokers Association hal 
just flnllhed. 

" ' 

As a reluIt of these d1aeuuions, we 
commluloned Ketchum, MacLeod & 
Grove to complete, under the direction 
of NFBA, a national study of food 
broker opln:on all the efJectivencu of 
grocery advertiling. 

Oue thouaaml twenty-seven food 
broker_lie houses returned completed 
questionnaire.. This II a relponse of 
over fifty per cent. Thll Impressive re
tum Indicates we've really pushed a 
hot button. Broken are deeply - Inter
elled in this study. Hours were lpent 
on each qUfUtlonnclre. The tolal . re
Sponsel represenl thouaanob of mM
hours of experlenCi!d opinion, attitude, 
and belief on present-day grocery mar
kl'tinli p~urel. 

Essentially, the Iludy reveal. that 
the three orlianlzatlona Involved In 
I~ry markeUnl-the manufacturer, 
the adverllslng agency, and the broker 
-are not operatlni ' at maximum em
clency bccau!e there is not enough co
orulnatlon of efforts In locall1ed ad
vertising and merchandlelng. Broker 
dluatldactlon ls unitonn on thl. bnslc 
qUCltlon of "localization." 

Locallsatlon 

Flnt, thero necdt to be better trans· 
laUon of natiollAI advertillna: Into 10· 
cal temu. Broken and buyers recog· 
nlze the need tur nellou! advertising. 
As a matter of tact, it's taken for 

8~c FMllngl grantee'! ThlJ I. a danger slgnall Be· 
cause Ule), take It tor granted, too often 

For the Onl time, your broken WeN! It I. mlJunderatood. Broker and bUyer 
giVen 8 lormal opportunity to leU what will have a better undcntandlnll of 
they think about grocery advertblnl, the value of noUonal adve-rl lslna: if U 
They were blunt and llpeclftc. On the hi transiated into 10<'81 lennI. 
beots of their Important part in your For example, what 1a needed is not 
operation, they pinpointed wby adver- "a.nertl ftgure .howlna how many of 
tlilna: rails, how It missel, and .he.t thl, bll country" howchold •• national 
you can do a\iout It. They gave ,harp campaign will reach. Brokera and buy· 
and leasoned opinions on grocery ad· en want to lmow more. They need to 
vertlllni in thele arela-Iocallzation of know bow mia, local bO\lMboldl it 
advertillng, promotion and display ma- , • will reach-onc O'it or four? Two out 
lerlal, and OIgnt.-cy-broker relations. of five? The broker can sell your cam-

,analltici d,raw the type or IIslenrn 
you want to reach. He un tell yol,l 
which newlpapers are favored by whit 
type of reader and which Cltn do tht 
best job for you. This knowledle tht 
broker can and wUl give. 

I think ,that the fol1owlns ,tort 
which turned up In the study painll 
out nicely that broken are In an eJ· 
cellent polltlon to help, for example, 
in the selection of local media. A brok· 
er wrote: "We recently had an 1'tr\C7 
place an order for TV advertlllni IA 

' our terlrtory wIth Ii station 300 mUti 
from ' our uffice. OUf territory is com· 
pletely lurrounded by G,OOO·fool moun· 
lam.. But the aaeney In New Yon 
thought we could receive the advu· 
UlIlnl In our market. Incidentally, the 
stalion selected is exactly flvf! rftt 
above lea level, with a 5OO-foot lOwtr.-

This IJ, perhap9, an extreme cut, 
but It doe. make a point. I. 

lAad Tim, , 
Another broker complaint that \he 

study brlnas out-and a very yaUd 
one-Is that brokers simply need mort 
"lead time" for campaigN. The criUe· 
15m 11 that advertlslnl progranu Itt 
not announced early enough for brok· 
en to act the trade lined up with III 
own follow · throuah advertllln(, 1A 
most markeu It takes many wccu Jor 
the Inrse distributoD to get their ad· 
vertIJlng let up. And brokers netd 
time to cover the trade and 10 allow 
the storel time to coordlnate their own 
adverllslni. Therefore, broken need' 
total lead tlme' of Ilx to eight wttb. 
on the averaae. 

And don't cut into a broker's tImt 
by giving him lenlthy promotlun bro
chures. On lOme presentations, II brok· 
er gell .everal pages of detall~ U· 
planations •.. and thele ara IOllIet~ 
helpful. But what he allO needs are 
concise, one-page summaries to live to 
buyen so that thele men ha\'e .borl 
and complete reminders with tbtdl 
when they 80 Into buying commlllH 

meetings. 

Fnod broker complaint haa been loud polgn only if he can tell a buyer ape
Ihal some grocery adverUllng II not elflcally what It wlll do for him In his 
ringing the ben at the check-out coun· market. The broker mUlt be "put In 

. ter. LIIle lut year, NFBA executives the know." 
dilCUSlled thl. problem with the mar· But Iha reut broker demand, how
ket rel earch department of Ketchum, ever, is for bt!tter agency' understand
MacLeod & Grove, Inc. One or the na- ina of local problems and peculiarities: 
tlon's top thirty advertising agenclel, Each market II a ceparale area. Each 
Ketchum, MacLeOd & Grove Is well- need. local attentlon ~ and knowledlf!. 
cxperlenced in grocery markeUng and The broker knows his market lIkt: the 
In grocery public relations work. Much palm of his hand. He knows local me
of III billing is In grocery acrounll and dla Intimately. He can tell you thlngs 
It hOI worked closely with clients and statlstlct tam't begln to reveal. He 
broken In local retallina:. knows which television or radio per-

And on the subject 01 display milt
rial and promotion .•.• Give the brour 

the proper tools to work with and be 
will move your goods. He wanu 1tlI· 
sible promotion and display mlterW 
that he can we. The waste of dlsp1a1 
material today II tremendous and IF' 
palling. Your money ls ftedlng w~ 
h 0 U I e Inclneraton, bec.~ tN!' 
where a goodly amount of your !lit-

. (ConUnued on page 18) 
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How , ~etty Crocker is hel pi ng you 
make more sales 

B,tty Crocker encourages homemakers to ser\'o Ipa
Ihelli, matalOnl and noodle main dllhes orten with scores 
of Intrlrulnl reclpee In all fi\'e of her popular cookbooks. 
Popular eookbooka1 Yes sir I Nine million homemakel'l 
now use them rerularly. 

G~nar.l Mill. &enda apaa:hetti. macaroni and noodle 
retlll\!! and photolrapha to newapaper food editora across 
the country for use In their column •• 

eet.ty Crocker creates Ipecla! recipe book!eta for pro
. motIon-minded manufoeturers to dlstrlbuto to their cus
t.omel'8. Alk for the new, full 'color macaroni Ipo,hetti and 
nGOd! ' (A e recipe booklet from your General Mills aaleaman 

val1able in U.S.A. only-at less than printer', coat.) 
. ~ conllultant to America', homemakers sho provides 

;;~~;.~n;d~~""',~:ipeo~~ for macaroni producta. Lut year, 
and I'ersonallzed Letter Service alono, 

women prepnte hl3tier meala. ' , 

Helping pave the way for each call your aaleamen 
make is Amerlca'a first lady of food, the hlKhly-respected 
Detty Crocker of General Milia. 

She shows your customera how to use your macaroni 
In glamorous main dishes for company-style enwrtalnlng:. 
And ahe demonstrates how they can t.'Conomlzo with 
noodle hot dlahes. She tells them how ellSY It. Is to lix new 
spaghetti meals, how delicious and nutritious macaroni 
products are. And the women believo and bllll because 
net.ty Croci(cr helps them In creating a variety of muc
aronl dishes ••. dishes that. nlready have proven to he 
popular with Amerlcnn families. 

DURUMSALES 
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food Broker O,lnlon

(Continued trom page 14) 

play materIal windt up ... unpacked, 
Uhleen, and unuaed. 

Advertlsln, agencle. mUll conault 
with brokers in organizing promoUo", 
and in comins: up with matcrial that 
ean ancl' wm be accepled. by store •. In 
too many Instancel, piece. are pro. 
duced for dbplay which are not prac· 
tical to use or are not functional ... 
or which, and this III most important, 
cannot be tied In or Ulled In Individual 

OM thIa, that pia" back &om thll he Jut had an' a,eney man caU on blm. 
. moar aludr apIn Ii:tcI ap1D. Sa that Another Hid he had never bec:! con. 

apftdei . are DOt aaili.at.... broken. IUlted dlrecUy by 8,eney men. Allothtr 
They are not even U'yin,. Aleney peG.. • aeeused advertlaln, a,encies of nol 
ple rarely make penonal callJ on brok· makin, a detf '.mlned enort to ('oordl. 
ers. If these two ,reat markeUn, tOrcel nate their tt' nkln, and etrort with 
do not meet tace.to-tace, at leut otta· broken. One '. trapped It up by cnnclud. 
.lonally, how can there be common ina that mOlt probleml In lro«ry mar· 
understandlnl' I' I ketin, boll 'down to a lack of uj(cntl· 

One broker wu sharply objective. - broker cooperation. 

Itore"promotlona. . 
Much expensive and ornate polnt.of: 

lale material Is wasteful. It too often 
.taYI up for only two or three days. 
One broker laid: "U aeema to me that 
thla type of display material 11 de· 
.IIned by. advertillng agencle. laraely 
for the pleuure 'or their clients and not 
tor a pnctical .ale. purpose." . 

Plan practical diltributlon of dilplay 
material. The broker can tell you what 
he want., how much herwanla. how he 
wanta It packed, and ,~here he wanta 
It .hlpped. If agency people work with 
a broker oceD.ionally and get .the buy
en' view. on con.umer deals, local ad· 
vertlaemenla, store· level promotions, 
and 10 on, there wilt not be 10 much 
10lt motion with .ome adverllslng and 
polnt.of.salc material. 

, Ag_ "c!el mUlt realize that broken 
Un In the markets they sPoU, They 
must realize that the broker knowl 
what he'. talking about when he talks 
about hla market. He 1m0WI what will 
work In hla market and what won't. 

Agenc!e. aometlmea lose complete 
Illht or the fact that broken are work· 
Inion the lam. mubJlng team. They 
tend to Ignore the fact that broken 
are apeclalilla In their field of semng 
and that they are well-quail Bed to a!l
llat the agencies because of their thor· 
ou&ll knowledge at buyers, media, and 
market pecullarltlel. 

Let me put It .Imply and honesUy
If you want to be sure that your ad· 
vertlaln, agency knows food market· 
Ing and .eUln" you mUlt be lure that 
it know. how to work with brokers. 

Auaney·Broker R'latlona 

And now let'a focus on agency·brok. 
er relations ••• 

There aro duties which aaeneie. 
mull perform and duties which brok· 
era must perform If each b to serve his 
cllent and principal effectiVely. The 
broker know. that he and the advert 
Iilin, IIcncy huve different tunctions, 
and thai each mUll be expert In his 
own field. If there 11 mutual re.ped 
and undentanding. agencies and brok· 
ers will work together profitably and 
pleuantly. 

~6 . ~-

He wrote: "I think it 1Ilntere.tina and ' Summary 
encouraglnl that thli survey b beln, Here, .. clearly ., 1 know how to 
made. Advertlalna alencle. are not the put It, 11 what NFBA members fetl 
enemies or the rood , broken. They are- advertlaen and adverUsln, aecneiH ' 
our allies, capable or , tremendous help need to d~ to work wllh brokl!TI to 
In the movln, of merchandlae, Too everybody. best advanta,e: 
many broken ' have chips on their Get to know the brokeTl. luu 
shoulders about .,encies, and ,vice need each ot~en respect and con· 
vena. J.. a whole, I think advertlling ftdence. 
agenelel do a 10011 Job for our prln. Include the broker In early plan. 
ciple. and for UI. We need to under. nin,' .ta,es of national campal,ns. 
.tend each other'. tunctloDJ better. He can supply valuable I~al·mar· 
Our job Is to ,et dlatrlbutlon and .heU kel information. 
Ipace. The a,ency'a Job fa to move Sell national camp_lgna to brok· 
aoods from the store Into the home. en In tertnl of local coverale .nd 
Without the. effort of both brokers and effectlveneu. Th~y want to know 
alency working tOlether In harmony. more about what your national .d· 
8.1 .. team, the job can't be done." vertlaln, w1ll do for sale. In their 
Thro~'h closer communication, any area. , 

dlfrerence or ophllon concernln, advert Where you can, IUpport your na· 
tIdn, and dlaplay material and pro. tlonal advertlaln, with l~DI ad· 

vertlalnl. And consult with the 
mollo", can be resolved. Brokers w1l1 , broker about local condilions, II). 
undentand the probleml of alencles, cal media. 
and a,cncle. w1ll be able to aee that KDOW the problem. of tocDI Jell. 
cach marketlna area II an Individual 
arca, with III own peculiar problema Ing. Talk to buyen and atorc man· 
'-not ju.t a colored pin on a dlltrlbu. , a,en. Oct key people out In the 
, lIun chart. field relulariy. 

Allow Ilx to ellht week.' lead 
time for brokers to leU campalgru 
to local outlets and tor local oul· 
leta to line up their own IUPPOrt. 

We want It to be clear that broken 
do not want to 8IIume any of the func· 
tlons of the a,encles. It la their desire 
to achieve better coordination with the 
agencle. 10 al to be lure that your 
advertlsln, wll1 be more effective. And 
keep In mind that broken are In a par· 
tlcularly good poIUlon to be of service 
In thll way. They have the continued 
experience of a number at their dlf· 
ferent manufacturen' progranu. Some 
pro,rama have produced outstanding 
reaults-othen have tallen flal It is 
agalnat full wide background ot ex· 
perience that the commenta In thla ret 
port are baaed. That II whit makes 
thll 10 much more valuable than com· 
menta or othen who have only had 
the experience of one manufaclurei-'I~ 
prolf8m1. 

The dellre for a cIoler worklna ret 
latlonahlp .amon, aaeney, broker, and 
principal appeared throu,hout the 
broken' relponse. to e.C!h question of 
the lurvey. It It: here th.t the advert 
tlaln, ageney can play an important 
part. And It 11 here that man.,ement 
can ,Ive ftrm dlrecllon. A,eney.broker
cooperation would ,et a bl, bood if 
only a,eney men and broken would 
.imply aet acquainted. One broker ret 
marked that he couldn't recall when 

Check dilplay material and mer· 
chandillnl Ide .. In the field with 
broken. Allocate quantltlel prop
erly. ~mble display material In 
Individual klta. 

Condense pre.entatlona to one 
pa,e 10 brokers have aomrthln. 
practical to leave with the 1 uyer. 
And, finally, let the' brokeN :(00. 
about any lpeel.11 marketll1 '! as· 
.iltanca and aervlte you cal pfOo 
vide. , -----

Tope That ·Spl.t 
Saleway Stores 11 tryln, a neW I)'t

tem tor 101vln. I .rowln. problem 
amon, reta11el'l-remelhberlng details 
. about hundreda ot new products said' 
men . oner weekly. The food chlln" 
Waahinjton, D.C. dlvl.ion I.ks .. ttfo 
men to tape record Iplek tor playblct 

to ' Safew.y'. buyinl committee. 

Resolved, never to do Mylh'"': wJUa 
] Ihould be afraid to do It It were lbt 
lut hour of my lIfr._Jonsthan Ed· 
wanll. . 

.. .~!lii I' __ .............. -.. ... _____ : _ ___ _ 

New Key to 

Macaroni 

Profitabi I ity 

ADM 

new protein s~pplement 
ARDVC .5.50 II • totaUy new protein .upplemenl. Now 
AIIDBX 650 II unbelievablY bland ••• neutral In tate, odor and 
COlo~. Yet It ofl'm tb, economy, functional properUCi and 
nutritional quality oC lOy ftoU:' 

With Ann: 650 you can oo'o.t the nutrltlon and toleranco 
to overeookin, or aU your productl without altering flavor ••. 
or .ncreuln, COllI. In prepared CoodJ, u well .. nandard and 
11': ,=lalty productl, theee CeatW'M add premium appeal. 

!\RDBX 650 aleo kee .. foocfa :firm and freeh rar 10n,.r on a 
Itf·:!mtable. ThIIimportant benefit-coupled with nutritional 
rCllllhomY-makCl AaDBX 650 upeclally attractive Cor Khool 
ur ~ ,reetaurantl and other Institutional (oocla. 
'~nd Anu 650 II. bl, boon In aMed and frozen macaroni 

p:o uf~ll"vinl them the appearance, ftrm_ and lute appeal 
o Q ..... "y baked CUlerole. 

Yea, new Aanu 650 enhancet all macaroni productl
IPI;~~etU, macaroni and noodlea. It riVet them a strong com. 
~ Ihve eeI,e over ordinary producta. 80 don't delay ••• write. 
~rll orhcal1 ADM today tor more Information on ARDBX 660. 

',., Drn ow It can boott your uJee and profit.. 
, Chef Arde' lay.: Strve 1M bt., from {lnl to /<ull 

'ArCher. 
Daniel •. 
Midland 
700' hYnton IuII4ItIg • Mb\Mopoil 2, MInne.olo .. ..... . 

) , , .. 

for spedally and standard l>raducls 



FOR YOU 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENTS 
Save 

* * NEW 

1 

I 

I" 
I.: 

. " 

NEW 

Space - Increase Production 
Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improves quality and increases production of long goods, 
short goods and sheet forming continuous presses. 

3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

increases production while occupying the sama space as 
a 2 stick 1000 pound spreader. 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in a number of macaroni .. noodle plants, 
they occupy slightly more space than 1000 pound lines. 

These pre .. es and dryers 

are now giving ellcellent 

results in these plants. 

* ratent Pendin~ 

,.. j : PlJtented 

MACHiNERY CORP. 

156 Sixth Street 

Brooklyn IS, New York 

SUPER CONTINUOUS 
PRESSES 

SHORT CUT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model ssep - 1500 pound, copoclty per hour 

Model DSCP - 1000 pound. copaclty per hour 

Model SACP - 600 pounds copoclty pcr hour 

Model LACP - 300 pound. capacity pcr hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model BAFS - 1500 pounds copacity per hour 

Model OAFS - 1000 pound. copaclty pcr hour 

Model SAFS - 600 pounds copaclty per hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Short Cut - Sheet Former 

Short Cu, - Spreader 

Threc Way Combination 

* QUALITY - -

PRODUCTION 

CONTROLS 

SANITARY 
PLANT 

1S6·166 SI.th Str .. , 
15$.167 Seventh Sir,,, 
'~"~I~n 15, N,. YOlk 

M odel BSC? 

A controlled dough as soft as desired to cnhnnce tellture and 
appearonce. 

Positive screw feed without ony possibility of webbing makes 
for positive screw deliycry for production beyond rated 
capacities. 

So fine - so pOlitive that presses run Indefinitely without 
adiustments. 

Easy to clean and to removc ottractlvc blrdscyed stainlcss 
steel housing mounted on rugged structural steel frame. 

MACHINERY CORP • 
j •• ~ "'MODEL BAFS - lSaO POlolnd LO~ !I Good. Con,hllololol' 5"collc, 

T HE MACARONI JOURN AL JANUARY, 1961 
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~ ... Di5.ributor'5· View of Marketing 
,', • r .... • 

. by H. G. Ward, ial" a .... mlIChanell.lna man~a.r, . . 
. Von'. Groc • ., Company, Loa Ani.I •• , California 

I' 

I BELIEVE the .upermarket indus- ,lInCeI, your marketing techniques are 
try owo • tremendoUJ debt to the the .. me u they were t.wenty-flye ago. 

naUona! brand manufacturer, and we 1 am po.ltlve, that mo.t of your com
do not appreciate the fact that much of panlet, u l.hey .tand today. were put 
our own IU«eP hAl been due to the there by lilfeuive. hard-Jell men. 
tremendous promotional activlUea that These men built the companlei wlth
you hIVe placed on your products. out Uie beneftt of consumption fllufC., 
, People are now buylna frozen dln- . ,hare of market lurvey., or moUn
nen Instead ' of .. It pork. cake' mixes tlonal reseal'th. The.e unfortunate men 
Instead of flour: and ao on. J am lure did not know any better-they Jusl 
that .upennarket operators would ' not went out and IOld like eruy. 

enough to put the bll,e.t charity onr 
the top. Here are sarno example.: 1 
recall vividly lome beautltul blllboardJ 
on a new color for · a paper prodUt~ 
but the poor dlltrlet manaler hnd not 
been Riven any of thl. merchandise to 
.ell on the day the billboards hit the 
street. We have lome Rne magaz.lne 

. ads In our town on Item. that are not 
even laId In Los Anlele •. We have 
seen aome beautiful new.paper ads on 
itema that not one Ilnlle major optrl· 
tor had acen flt to stocki and I ptT' 
sonally can remember .eelnl many TV 
commercials tor a 'certaln brand 01 
margarine, that week after week con· 
tlnued . howlng Its .Ize and . hape &I 

used here In the Enst. but which Wat· 
emers have never .een In their lives. 
What .ystem! do you have In your 
rompanles to eheck on the eJTecUve . 
ness of your advertlalnl'1 No one hu 
rnU, come up with .. sound program 
which demonstrate. thll. 

be able to lnc:reue their .hare of the There II nothln, wron, with these 
c:onsumet dollar or at leut maintain-it thin IS. but they muat be uaeet In ad
It the same level without you. Our In- ditlon 10, not In place of, the thin"s 
duatry would have made no progrep that put you on the map in the tint 
at all U it continued to seU bUle foodi plaee. 
which merely .upply the Amerlean It you are havln. trouble &rowing 
houaehold with ' adequate nutrltion. If profttably, It It: probably becaUH you 
people were c:oneemtd only. with pro- have had a c:oronary occlualon In the 
toelns. minerals, and carbohydrates, our Idea department. There " almost no 
bUlineu would be In a pretty lOrry ereatlveneu In lOme of your companies. 
• tate, and the averlle family might Me-too-lam hu become the rule of the 
only .pend half u mueh aa It does. da, . Md thla me·too-lim II what fa 

We are eaUnl better now than ever dralnin,' your proftt. away. Your pre.l
before In the hlstory of man. I hon- . dent, Paul WIUIa, warned you of thl. 
eaUy believe that thfa c:bange haa come in tho middle of UI5'1. He made lOme 
about primarily because of you manu- excellent IUlleltlona - all of them 
facturen. You have kept on promot- polntln. toward top management tak
Inl and adverttaln, to eet the customer In, an active .upervlsory part In your 
to al10t more of her dollan to her food . companlet' marke\tne-and I am larry 
budg:et. ~he 11 now buyin, the extraa, to aay lOme of you did not pay too 
like convenience, new taste thrills, much attention to him. 
more entertain In, at home, and many 
other thinp. I feel that many manu
facturen have aUowed themselves to 
be held back by , those retallen who 
would rather len the aame thin, year 
alter year. thOln to be aUmulated to 
even .tron,er efforb in the direction 
ot IdUne a biller share of the con
.umer dollar .pent for food. Heaven 
knowa, thue II enoulh competition to
day ouLllde of our IndUitry looklnl tor 
that dollar. 

Pn>B.t Problem. 

Comldlr Undillag 

Let'. consider advertltln.: Is it pos
sible that too much of the responsibil
Ity lor inc:reuln, your .. les volume 
hu been liven over to your advertls
in, a,eneles? When you are Introdue
In, a new product and it ralb, who 
eeLl the blame? I undentand that it 
I. becomln, harder for the advertl.ln. 
a,encle. to make money. and it .terna 
u thouah one of the reasons for thl. b 
the lnalatenee on your part that they 
provide more service.. I know of one 

The theme for thia meetlng it "Grow- lnatanee where a manufaetuf1!r !naist
in, Profttably," 10 it would .e(l!m that ed that hiJ a,eney match hia exeeu· 
an Important number of you are hav- tlve .taff man for man. Yet, he did 
In, prollt problema. I hope to prove not take the trouble to lind out what 
to you that the main reuon for .these the men actually did. and u It devel· 
probleml lie. in your approach toO mar- oped, none of these people that had 
keUn,. been added were creative people. I 

If yoU look analytically at your own would ,u''1ed that you ftnd out how 
c:ompanles. you will alret with Ine that many people from your alcndes, work
your produclJ have Improved to the ln' on your producta:, art! really crea
.tale where they Are the best th! world tlve people. 
haa ever seen-you keep chanllnl and Some ot you have depended 10 much 
reRnin, your production method., your on your a.enele. lnatead of on your 
packa,et are JI'Owln. more and more own people, that the mODey wuted in 
bea"W"~ and so .... B"~ In 01011 In· . Los ..... eIM lIoao would have been 
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No lonler eon you afford to ration· 
a1lu. I have heard a lot ot you come 
up with the remark ot Mr. Wannl· 
maker's about 60 per cent 01 hi, ad· 
vertlslng being: wated, but he did not 
know which half. In 1961, I would ." 
that will be a dangerous ap~roath. 
You all know that advertl.ln, eXpGJUT! 
docs not nec:ellarlly mean a lOund IIlet 
program. Some TV .how. have become 
cluslcs, where the Trendex I1gures 
were .pectacular, but these ,how;; were 
not maklnl bella ring on cuh rt'~lsters. 
II you don't think I'm right, why is It 
that thla year you all .ponsor West· 
erns. I, penonally, like them, ar"i I am 
not aaylng that they don't p:-odUCf 
lolea and proflLl, but I am aaying this 
I. the me.too eominl out In you 

Th1nk About 8a1" 

Stop thlnklnllO much about Ilnpt6' 
.Iona and coverale and tItln,aUke th. t. 
and atart thlnkln, more about ~ nles. 1 
wonder If you have had an exp<' rlel)tt 
like thla: You used TV, radio, bUt: 
boardi and new.papers during II par
ticular eampalgn, and yet your lilts 
went nowhere. When you flnllUy fer' 
reted out the renaons, you discovered 
that a local brand had been out-mtt• 
chandialn, you. Let me eaution yOU ,I 
th1a point about the term. "noUonti 
brand." There are much fewer honed' 
to-goodness ''national brands" than )'C'I 
~hlnk there are, and lhla It undoubt• 

(Continued on pa,e 2?) 
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edly one of thl! reusollJ ' that private 
label is doing 81 well as It is. By the 
way. don't forget that private labels 
are us\laUy adnrllHd brands In a 10· 
cal market. 

And while we're on the subject of 
private labeh, when are you going to 
overcome this marketing schizophrenia 
which many of you have-that is, pro· 
mating your advertised brandi on the 
one hand, yet using your production 
faclUtiea to market these same prod. 
uctJ under the private label of any 
chain which wantJ themt I think you 
must flnt convince yourselves of the 
po. ltive value of advertised branda, 
and after you've done that, then make 
a really vlgoroua attempt to convince 
UI, the retallen. of this lame fact. 

Itlall and CompelUlon 

Now, let', look at the problems of 
Items. Today. most at us In retail bUli· 
nest are .. ylnl that new and Improved 
products are taking the place at others. 
This may be trealon, but I say It ain' t 
'0, EVery time you develop a new 
product (and I don't mean a new size), 
I honelily believe that you are help. 
In, our enUre Industry to Increase our 
.hare of the take at that dhposable In· 
come that I mentioned earlier. But, hal 
your indultry done everything that Ii 
can to convince us of this factt And In 
addition, we all know that CUltomers 
enjoy the opportunity to tum down 
Items .. well as select Item •. It make. 
them feel greater pride in their pur· 
pose as homemakers - they are the 
buyln, commlUees for their lamilles. · 
1 think if .orne real depth studies were 
made, we would find that a lot of 
people like to .hop In 8 store which 
Indulles this feeling, and If proper 
studle. were made, 1 don't think you 
would have 10 much trouble lettln, 
placement on new items. 

Do you r .. U, know who your prod· 
ucts' competitors are in each markeU 
The.e competitors will vary greally 
from one retailer to another. Let me 
explain. Let's say that you are havinl 
a real bll pUlh on dog food. You keep 
track of the other twenty brands, yct 
no ono wantJ to dllplay, advertlae, or 
anything else. What you did not know 
wal that there waa a real battle going 
on In town on cake mix, or the peanut 
buttcr markel had just gone to pot, or 
the price of canned peas had dropped 
because at an enormous crop. Right 
now you are thinking, "So whatl" lIere 
is my point: You, as manufacturers, 
are comparln, apples with applel, and 
we arc comparln, apples with bananu. 
In order for us to accelerate the vol· 
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ume on anything. we must alve both 
Ipace and effort. 

How many iteml can you run In an 
ad or put on an end stack7-20 to 30t
and we have II~ or seven thousand 
items to choose from. You had better 
start flndln, out how different retallen 
choose thelO Items. The dog food manu· 
faelurer may nnd that he has potato 
chips as a competitor, 

Make no mistake ' about It, the reo 
tailer is havInl a ,reater InDuence on 
the customer than ever before, and ad 
camp",lgnl without his support can lit· 
erally be wutcd. 

" 
8al(1 a,pHHnJatlYft 

Let's leave advertlJlng and 10 to your 
.alea departmentJ: In order to let the 
retailer to push your products. you 
have IncutTed tremendous lelUng costa 
In your salel force payrolll alone. Here 
are lome questions that I would like 
you to uk yourselves. How compe· 
tent .... your lales ~plet Does yow 

. opinion of them alree with the opinion 
of your CUltomert (A survey would be 
very interestln,.) Do your salesmen 
really know our business' My answer 
is that you have an insufficient recog· 
nllion of the trade and what we, 81 
operators, can do In dellverln; your 
product to the customer, You have neg· 
let ted the most important part of y(lur 
markeUnl stratelY, which is us, the 
retallerl. 

11 it poulble that you are concen· 
tratin, too much on what you cannot 
do under the Roblnaon.Patman, and 
allowln, your lawyers to be your mer· 
chandisln. executlvest I am 100 per 
cent for Roblnson.Patman, but I be· 
lIeve that there are hundreds of thingl 
that manufacturers ean do whIch could 
and should be le,al, Is there a 111m 
chance that lOme of your lawyen ac· 
tually handicap merchandllln, and 
marketing men without really ch.eli. 
bag lOme of the Ideal oult 

Some of the present methods ot pro· 
mollon and advertlling are meelinl 
with more and more rellslance because 
they lack Individuality. Each of \U hal 
our own Ideas of what kind of an 
Image we want to prel ent to the cus· 
tomer. A larle Portion of your sales· 
men', conversation ls taken up with 
merket stratelY. but they do not realty 
deliver markelinl prolrams. Some of 
them just auume that we are amdous 
to grab up whatever they oller and 
they do not sit down and work these 
thin .. out with us-tl1ey consult p.y. 
chlatrista, packalln, enalneers, poI· 
slbly even astrologlJh. but they are 
not encouragln, enough of the opera· 
tors' opinlolll and consequently mil· 
lions of dol1ars are ,oin, down the 
drain, JUit bec.luse a proeram works 

in Los Anaeles, does not mean thut It 
will work In New York. J have even 
seen promotion. work well In CIne 
(tore and In ... nother store ten rn lles 
away be • complete flwe. 

Each of UI In my buslne .. thinks we 
know aomethlnl about our market and 
the best way we can serve It. On tiome 
occasions we wilt ,Ive your men mer. 
ehandblng Ideal which we are con. 
vlnced could materially enhance their 
busineaa. TheY Atillear ealer, but when 
they lend the ide .. back to the home 
office, the plans usually end up on I 

lawyer's de.k. Sometime. lalel people 
forlet that we retailers have a publlt', 
just as a manufacturer has a brsnd 
public, and we have to promote our 
own way-not with tonnulu prt· 
scribed by manufacturers. We do thb 
on a dally buls with our perllhlble 
departments, which have Uttle, If any, 
brand IdenUty to them. 

Eaeh of your brand storie. la a ,rt. 1 
one, but the people who may weaken 
them are the very ones who product 
and promote these brand., because of 
a lack of how to uUlile the lreatn l 
resource open to them for brand .. In 
-our outlets. 

More Qunllona 

Here are lOme more questions you 
can ask younelves. What I. the rels· 
tionshlp in tenn. of salel and Gt'OII 
profits. between the grocery and per· 
ishable departmentJt Why do gron 
marlins Ductuate 10 greatly In dU· 
ferent marketinl areut What Is • 
markdown and how I. It used by reo 
tallent What II this decenlralilatkm 
thinl really all aboutt J am positive 
that your oplnlolll differ tremendously 
from those at retailen on this IpetUk 
question. 

Manufaeluren have jUit scratched 
the lurface In tryln, to undenland our 
part in ~rotnotlonal actlvltle •. For In· 
stance, I am always amused by thr 
studies that you live us Ihowlng whtt 
will happen If you Increase the (uclng' 
of an Item trom two to three, (l r the 
fantastic Increasel In sale. you wlll,et 
It you mak!! an end display ot a given 
product-what else. We have all known 
thla for yean-put It where thcy .rt 
going to trip over it · and you hove ,01 
to seU it. We do not need any lurvey' 
to lell us what the anlwers are. Wbtt 
we have tound to be tho bl,ge.t weak· 
neu In this lrea, is the lirell en the 
display of a po.rtlcular product without 
conslderallon of its relationship to III 
other producta In 'a ltore, Of count, 
the manufacturer is concerned with bb 
own product and wanta to prove biJ 
point, but it la danleroua for him r: 
assume that a sales ,aln on one P . 
uct neceuarlly Increues our volume· 

Let's say we decide to push canned 
peaches. Now, you as a manufaclurer 
know that If we pUlh brand A, the 
Illes of brand Bare lolnl to be hurt; 
but, at the lame time wa see the ad· 
vene effecta of this on the sales of 
pears, aprlcota, and fruit cocktail, and 
every other canned fruit. 

We may have hurt the Frozen Food 
Department-we may have taken aomlt 
Illes away from the Produce Depart· 
menl, and we could have even 10lt the 
IIle of a cake. Even though we might 
JeU many timel more of a particular 
brand of peachel, we alway. look in 
the cash re,lster to see the end result, 
ande sometim~s we Hnd that we have 
not added any more money to our 
overall salel and proHt ot the store, So, 
all that we have really accomplished 
b to lead our customen to other kind. 
of aoods. 

You may lay that you are, but I do 
DOt really believe that you actually 
are, aware of the fact that we can In. 
mue the sales of any commodity 
whenever we wllh to. Or If you do 
know it, you may not be taking ad. 
vantlle of this fact. 

About shelf allocation - we usually 
cannot rely on shelf plana In helping 
WI let more sales per customer. Some 
manufacturen come to us and auglest 
that we layout our shelves according 
to their share of the business and 10 

on. We have seen too much at shelf. 
meuurement studies and not enough 
on consumer measurement. We are 
not 100 concerned about attempting to 
increue salea on a partleular product 
at the expense of another. We want 
plus purchases. 

Ont! of the reaUy fnutrating things 
about these shelf studies 11 that you 
doa't elve UI the entire story, Here la 
what I mean: Some sales people tur. 
lIbh us with 8 long lilt of statlsUCJ to 
pro\'c why their products .hould be 
Itockt>d In a eertaln way. Yet, when 
)'ou Ilsk what pem!nta,e of the entire 
.totc ~pace their particular commodity 
b entitled to, you usually get a blank 
.tare. The manager of our meat dlvl. 
.Ion read one of thl!le studies once 
and cnded up askin, for 25 per cent of 
the ('ntire ltore area because he did 
one-rourth of the store', total business. 
I IUcss this is logical. 

Comider Brours 

Many of you could do mo~ buslncu 
for less co.t if you had a ,ood broker. 
But, your personal fcelln.. will not 
permit yoU to sell your lcoda with ftt. 
Ittn other products. Have you really 
UPlored the poulblUty of uslnl brok. 
:. or ~ you convinced that it 11 bad 

.. ute, of an experience you ml,ht 
J bave ~d Bve or ten yean alot Many 

times a bad experience In one town 
wlU elose your mind to other areas. 

In our areas we have some really 
Hne organIzaUottll In the brokerage 
bUllnell who could do a much better 
leUina Job than you are now doing 
and at a much lower cost. Arc you sll· 
tlng In your offices waiting for a brok· 
er to approach you, or havc you really 
looked Into this whole subject? 

1 am not .peaklng against direct sell. 
lng, but I am saying that some of you 
are In serious trouble. You would be 
.hocked to know the number of dis· 
trict and dlvilion managers that I have 
talked to who arc waiting for the pen. 
sian plan to take hold. In the melln· 
time, they do not want to rock the 
boat. Or the sales managers who l ay 
that most of their stall are poor sales· 
men, but they don't expect any better 
for the amount of money that they can 
pay. 

Are you sending thoul8nds of men 
out at the retail level, checking on fac· 
Inas, code dates, prices, and 10 on, at 
a cost of millions becawe problems 
cannot be workcd out at the office 
level by competent people? 

Penn,.wb. 

You may have lome company pol· 
leie. that are penny·wlse and pound 
foollih. Here are two quick examples 
that will .how both side. of the coin: 
We recently rlln an especially good ad 
on an Item. Some of our stores were 
runnln, out on the week·end. Our pea· 
pIe got hold of the dlltrict manaler 
and told hIm that they needed a few 
hundred casel delivered on Saturday. 
Thl •• ale. manager called his plant and 
both the traffic and production depart. 
ments kept giving him the company 
policy on .hlpments, the overtime In· 
valved, etc., but h. made them Ihlp 
the merchandise any way. 

The other Is this: Our grocery Itarr 
Will Writing an ad, and one buyer 
wanted to know why they shouldn't 
run a certain Item that had not been 
on an ad for at least two years. One 
said, "This Itull doesn't lel1." Another 
said, "No wonder, we're always push. 
Ing the other brandi." The last bUyer 
won out. They sent out an order form 
to tho stores and they came up with 
around 1,500 euel, and they caUed the 
order In. This dlltrict sales manager 
told them that it took around 2,COO 
cases to make weight for a car. Wasn" 
there anythlna elle they needed. The 
buyen .ald no, they had just turned in 
an order for a carload of regular mer· 
chandise tbree or four days before. The 
district manaler said that In that event 
It would lake ten days or two weeki 
to let the merchandise in. The buyer 
told him this would not be in time for 

the ad, 80 ralher than "aure out a lIolu
tlon to his problem this sales manager 
lost the ad probably for another two 
years. 

These stories mean nolhlng In them. 
selves, but there Is a real moral In 
bolh of them. The only two ways you 
can Increase profih from the salcs de. 
partment Is to cut down on the ex. 
pense or Increale ules to such a de. 
gree that the percenlage figure gets 
lower and lower, nnd I charge that 
aome of you are not doing either. 

More Inlel must come from an ag· 
grcsslve sales program. A large pro· 
portion of tho salesmen calling on buy. 
Ing offices today are sayina thnt all 
thai can be expected from them Is to 
get distribution-from there on in lI'a 
up to the adVertising. I think that kind 
of an attitude Is nn indictment against 
you. 

About Promo Ilona 

About promotions : A goodly number 
of manufacturers think that a double 
truck lid In a newspaper or a maga. 
zlne Is a promotion. Others thInk of It 
as a coupon or a cenh-oll deal-stltl 
otherl maintain that It Is a display 
allowo.ncc, and many more say that a 
promotion covers all of these: good ad. 
vertisln" something for the customer, 
and last but nol leost, something tor 
the retailer. 

Some mo.nulo.cturcrs are ahocked 
when they run a fun'page color ad 
and none of the dlstrlbul(lrs tle·in with 
It. Remember what I laid earlier about 
the thousands of Items and comparing 
applcs with apples. 

Tho Intelligent mo.rket operator to· 
day ties·ln with a monufacturcr's pro. 
motion because some of these can In· 
crease h1l averllge sale per customer 
or beUer sUIl increase his percentage 
share of the disposable Income. Un. 
fortunately, you ore hovlng greater 
trouble gaUlng tle·ln. I sincerely be· 
lIeve this goes back to the fact that 
both manufacturen lind distributors 
do not understand each other'a opera· 
tions. I don't mean that it would be 
Just enlightening, If we dld-I think 
It II becomlna a necessity. The old cry 
used to 10 up from our aide of the desk 
that we can get along without you. 
Well, maybe wc can, but we can gct 
along much belter wllh you than with. 
out you. Could It be that you have 
done a poor job In convincing us? 

1. How much money Is being spent 
by you manufacturent 

2. How much Is really being used? 
(Not how much of It you are sending 
out, or even how much we arc send. 
Ing out, but how much Is really being 
put up In .toresn 

(Continued on page 26) 
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3. Where is It being used? 
f . How many people are exposed to 

III 
In number three and number four, ] 

wl11 waier that the , tores that use It 
arc not the stores where the traffic J.. 
The place. where ' you would Uke to 
have It is where you cannot gct It; and 
where you ean't .et It Is In those com· 

, pantel that feel that they have IOmc 
promotional ability thenlS'l:lves. They 
want to be Indlvlduall.tlc aDd not have 
what everyone else has-that may .eem· 
rather bule, but I think the IOlution 
to the problem of wasting money on 
polnt·of.purchu e materials is that slm· 
pIe, Your dlltrlbuton think they have 
a little talent of their own. It leems 
to me that there 11 a lack 01 recognt· 
Uon that bll .upermarkets with their 
own advertlllng and promotion budg
ets have erner.ed. 

We have run .orne te.t. and found 
out that It was the display ItaeU thllt 
.old the 100ds and not the malerlal. 
I wi1l admit, If the material can get 
you a m .... display, then the end JUI
tUtel the meaDl. 

11'. the Displa, 

Almost all of the material presented 
to us we cannot or wl11 not use and 
the other larle operatora In our town 
do not elther. ] believe you are kid
din. younelves-are you Interested In 
.ellln. your product or advertlslnl Jt 
at the . tore level? The answer is obvl· 
ous. Let me give you an lI1ustration. 

One of tho local bread companies 
came in with a beautiful dilplay piece. 
It must have coil a fortune. It was an 
alnmated piece that showed how wheat 
was . tone ground by an old·timp mm. 
It even had. water-wheel that turned. 
tho company'. 10iO was consplcuoUJ 
and the' meaaage on It was' pure adver· 
tlaln. repeating .orne at the copy which 
wu beln. used In their campaign. It 
wu a work ot art and would have 
done a real iood job In one at my 
children'. chus-rooms, but 1t was 
worthleu to a .upermarkct-It wasn't 
a .e1llnl dilplay. We told him point· 
blank, hu -we would not put such ad
vertlslng In our stores because we were 
not IntefCIted In just name exposure to 
our customen. We asked him what hll 
poore.t .elllne Item was. He said, "Po
to.to Breo.d." We got together with our 
lien .hop, took a piece of plywood 
about three by four, painted It with 
"How loU has It heen . Ince you had 
genuine potato bread at home? ," lilted 
the price, and put onother four or 8ve 
word messaee on the bottom, such 81 
"no prescrvativCl added." . We then 
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drove some nails around the edle of 
the board about eilM inches .part, 
walked over to the produce depart· 
ment. t.ook lOme nice potatoes and im· 
paled them on the nails .11 around the 
edge. That wu all-no cut price., no 
Induccmenb, no anything-and we .old 
81 much ot thll bread, which WII not 
advertised, II he did with his promo
tion. Our COlt on thil, by the way, W8J 

about $3.00. 
Another illustration: A couple ot 

yean ago, we had .ome kit. that mu.t 
have been worth t10.00 to tlUO apiece 
pre.ented to us. We asked just to test 
'out the .alesman it we could have 10 
to 20 pelr .tore-he laid, "Sure." How 
could he do thll at a proftU In Lo. 
Angelel, somt! store. are 30. fO, and 
60 thousand .quare teet, and to rully 
do the right Job with slgRl and mae 
terlals, you men cannot alrord It. 

Dump blna are a bUlht on our busl· 
nell. These tancy, die-cut, cardboard 
analn must be very expensive, but 
why do. you provide them and why do 
markeb use them? Mainly ' because 
both of us have lost our romance in 
the food business. These dump bini are 
used by us 10 we won't have too much 
Inventory, and 10 we won't be Ituck 
with too much merchandise when the 
display IJ taken down. These meniten 
only hold two or three cases of mer· 
chDndlse and I don't know tor the lite 
of mo what wo are dllplaylni an item 
tor at all 11 we only planned on selilng 
two or three eases. 

It we are not careful, mau-merchan· 
diline will be a thinK In the put. 

A Stabl. Y.ar-
(Continued trom pale 0) 

their contributions to good eating, The 
new states or Alaska and HawaU , .. ted 
. peclal attention In February and July. 

A recipe brochure "A Cook'. Tour 
Throuih Modem MacaronUand U.s.A." 
offered In ''What'. New in Home Ec0-
nomics" broulht In tremendoWi reo 
sponse from school teachen wantin. 
macaroni material to provide for their 
studenb. 

B r. n d advertl. ln. of macaroni, 
IIpalhelti and ell noodles WBi &realer 
than ever before. The use ot regional 
sections at national magazines .upple
mented the television and radio spot 
IIchedules of both Eutern and Mid· 
western manufacturen. Lineage WBi 
Increased In the ever.mountlng battle 
tor the consumer'. dollar. 

& 1901 beginJ, macaroni maken 
tum their aUenlion to marketln. man· 
aiement In a naUonal seminar planned 
by the National Macaroni Manufactur· 
ers Association •. A deh.atlon tht. 
.prlng wJll Hy to Europe to gather 
Ideu and see what's new on the Con· 
tlnenL 

Moc From Mora 
The Dewit Invulon from 

arrive In 8yln. "ucen, but 
likely to land on lola ot dinner 
tht. winter. . 

So predict. V. La Rosa at Sona, 
II dlltributm, an Ima.lnatlve 
macaroni pt'oduct caUed "Mac 
Man X· '17." Someone at the La 
plant fook a Ion. look at the 
.haped little .hell and deelded 
reaemblei, a .mllini, sprlihtly 
from , ouler IIpace, one which 
have appI:al tor youna.ten. Thereupon, 
"Mac trom Man X-77" was born. 

To Introduce the new product, a It
dell of sixty-second commercials bellft 
In November on leadlng chlldren'l TV 
shows In New York, Philadelphia, Hart
tord, New Haven, Bolton, Provldenet, 
Portland, Bangor, Albany, Plttsburlh. 
Chlcaao, Milwaukee, Miami and TIm· 
pa, Baltimore and Wuhlnaton. The 
ads. which appear on an averale of 
three times a week, are scheduled well 
Into 1901 on such pro,rams II "BUll 
Bunny," "Ranier Andy," "Cartoon 
Playhouse," "Popeye," , • Rom per 
Room," "Felix and Friends," "Jwt for 
Fun" and "Wonderama." 

A accond promotion for the new 
product II dlsplayed on La Ron'. col· 
orfully designed package: • premium 
olrer or the "X-77 Flylni Satellite 
Launcher." The twelve·lnch rocket Clft 
lOar 300 teet Into the air and II "Utd 
with no.e cone and satellite rcleuet. 
plus a parachute to brlnl the launcher 
back to earth. 

"Mac trom Mars X·77" iI La Rosa', 
second entry In the space premium 
Held, reftectina the .ucceu of Its "X-" 
Space Wheel.. and Jet Gun Launcher," 
Introduced in July. 

Mon.y lack OK •• 
Mlulon Macaroni, Seattle, a dlvisloft 

of Golden Grain Macaroni, 11 teuturW 
a money.back otTer ot 60 cents In It" 
tum for proof.ot-pu.rchue at Its ,pl' 
.heUI sauce and .paghettl. 

New.paper advertlsln., both tWo.('(ll· 
or and black anll while, II being wed 
to carry the backbone ot the campalp. 
In the .tales at Washlniton, OreIOn. 

. Idaho, Monlan., and Alaska. Thll Is 
being supplemented by TV spot toni· 
merclall, bus cards. and Marketcllien 
In-store advertlllna:. '. 

The promotion IJ keyed to the Intro
duction of a new product, .paJhclU 
sauce, and an improved new-proctD 
spaihetU, A conaumer buy. two caN 
t)r the sauce and a packa,e of ,pi" 
.hettl, malls the paeDle and can II, 
bels to MlIIlon Macaroni, and II re

REPRESENTATIVES 

tunded 60 cent., which '11 the avertle .. _._ 
sheU price. Spaghetti sauce 11 the 4ttIoi 
canned product that Mlulon hal • 
fered. 

ROIERT MAU & SON,INC. 
NEW YORK 3a, N.Y. 

DIE WASHER 
nUNIVERSAL" 

MODEL P56 
WITH HIGH PRESSURE PUMP 

FOR WASHING ROUND DIES (TO 
16Y2 INCHES DIAMETER) .AND REC· 
TANGULAR DIES (TO 79 INCHES IN 
LENGTH). 

STAINLESS STEEL CONSTRUCTION. MINI· 
MUM WASHING TIME REQUIRED DUE TO 
HIGH PRESSURE WASHING OF BOTH SIDES 
OF THE DIE SIMULTANEOUSLY. 

CHARACTERISTICS 

"'·.OTDR 2 H.P. 
PUMP PRESSURE: 11.55 POUNDS PER 

SQUARE INCH. 

W.,I •••• : ASEECO, INC. 
P.o . BOX 861, 

lOS ANGELES 28, CALIFORNIA 
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Dr. Sta .. ,_ 
a .... rch A .... 

Dr. Frederick J. Stare, Professor of 
Nulrition at Harvard University. pro
posed three .reu of nutrition u re
Ratch projects for the food proceuon 
of the nation. 

Speakln, before the ftftY-leCOnd an
nual meetin, of the Grocery. Manufac
turers of America, .Inc., Dr. Stare IUI
,elted a .tudy of the tood hablll of 
youn, adul!.., 8 prolram of lieneral nu
trilloI'. :ducaUon and an attack on the 
bulc callie. of obesity as areu in which 
food indUitry research could make rna· 
jar contributioN. 

"Who knoWJ," Dr. Stare uked, 
"What ),ounl Americans in the decade 
from 17 to 27 eaU We know pracUc,l. 
I,. Doth In, about the food habits of 
.Llth .,e aroupi with any exactneu. 
and yet theIo lndlvlduah are .t an .,e 
where the be,lnnlnp of arterlolClcrosiJ 
are thoulht to be accelerated. They are 
.t an 'Ie when obealty ml.)' well de
velop. Mo.t I.mlllet are .tart.ed. durlnC 
thli period, and souto'! nutrition 11 an 
important part of 10011 maternal and 
chUd h~alth." 
, Dr. Stare alJo aald, ' 'There 11 Itlll not 
•• inlle endowed chair of human nu
lrltlon In any of our lreat unlvenltle •• 
There .hould be a number of them .... 
Thia would insure that for all time, at 
thOle institutlona, at leut onc full-time 
penon would have the re.ponslbUity 
for teachinl, reaeareh and Jeadenhlp 
In food and nutrition .. theae affect the 
health of man." 

' .... 0 pick up the eJltra :to pounda and Is promoted, the Journal polnll out, thli 
reach 1'70 pounda,u Dr. Stare .. id. "re- .lze can be equated with health. 
qulted that durin, the yean before ale In aeluanty, one tum of Invcsll,.· 
45-mOlt likely between 25 and 45- ton h .. reported. that on the averlle 
the individual conaumed approximate- American children are 10 per cent too 
Iy 100.000 extra, unneceuary calorin: heavy. Othen note that If Informallon 
However, If thllindlvldual had not con- taken from research with anlmaiJ 
awned thue additional 100,000 caloriea, prove. to be applicable. optimum 
he mllht have lived a year and a half health and the lreate.t lonlcvlty .~ 
lonler durinl which Urne he would .linked with .lower rate. of lrowth and 
have been able to conaume approxl- , rf!fltralned levels of food conaumptlon. 
mately 1,361,500 calories. ThUi there An over-abundant diet (in termJ of 
11 a net laln or over 261,000 calorie. in lpeclftC nutrients) can have an Injun· 
food Illes for thll one peisonl" OUi effect upon children. too. This trou· 

Tho Problem 01 0_ aal.ln~ Chlld .. n Not 
Propollnl a major research effort Llk. Growlnl 'ork .... 

into the complex problem of human "While a chubby chUd may Jet'm 
obealty. Dr. Stare laid, "The answen cute, the lean child 11 likely to be ' 
to obesity are of profound importance healthJer." , 
to the food industry ovei'all, and per- So .tatel Dr. C. O. KIn" Executive 
hapt partl('ularly to certain te,menta of Director of the Nutrition FoundaUon. 
the lndlUtry. For from thestl aruwen Obesity, he say., is today the most 18-

mly develo~ drastic chan,e. In our rloUi form of malnutrition amlelln, 
diet patterns and the development of the American people-and that includes 
entirely new fooda. Amerlcaru of all ',es. 

"Deapite the contlnulnl emphull on There Is, of COUflC!, a ,rowin, aware-
the hau.rda of overweight, on its pro- neaa amona adults that a reuonable 
found effect on Ihortenln, life, mOlt dearee of leannea 11 ,ooct health In
adults, particularly men, conUnue to .urance. Actuarial fI,urea indicate that 
IJinort! the facti of reality." thOle who are .bout 2U per cent UDdtr 

Dr. Stare pointed out that the solu- a.,.rage wellht levell iJve the longell 
tion to the nationo) problem of obellty Takln, all ,ueuwork out of the prob
would actually creote a lar,e new lem. Or. Kina haa flatly ltatP.d. that 

, market for the food indultry. By eat- more than one-halt of all American 
in, Jell and better. the Individual 11 adults could proftt by loain, 16 pound&. 
likely to live longer and actually con- Unfortunately, the leneraJ public haa 
.ume much more food In total during not been able and wlllin, to'. under
a len,thened ute. lland fully the value of avohllng fat-

He cited 81 an example, 45 year old " nea In Infants and 'chUdren, Accord.· 
men of medium hel5:ht and build, in, to the KubitioD R ......... authorl
wellhln, the averale ' 110 pounda"who talive Journ.l (If the Nutrition Founda· 
have a Jlfe expectanc!' one and one tlon. lUll too frequently hllh-presaUf'lll 
half yean Icsa than It they wellhtd advertl.1n, contlnuel to exhort parents 
about J50 pound .. ' , , 10 overfeed their children. The f.aUaey 

ble hllJi been obaerved ln Great Britain. 
where infants are relul.rly ' cd foodJ 
contalninl extremely lar,e amounU uf 
vitamin D. Beeliuse of the aur!dt of 
the bone-bulldln, vitamin. largt! num· 
ben of younpten have been found to 
h"ve too much calcium In their blood. 
SymptornJ have Included const!, atJoo. 
vomIUn,. kidney malfunction B ,, ~ hI· 
pertenalon. Brltllh cod liver ( :, thr 
report notes. contains twice B~ much 
vitamin D U oun, and their f~ rll8ed 
mUk three and one.half time' more 
than the United States .tandar<! 

Con.lnllnCI Itlm. 
Ocoma Foods Company of Om.ha 

hal juat be,un national dlatrlbu tlon of 
Ove new cook-In pouch Simmer N' 
Serve entrees. The IInll " lupporttd by 
cooperative anowaneel for retaUerJ and 
point of sale material Including .helf· 
(aIken and wink Ulhts, The it'~m' are 
Ocoma .1Ieed turkey with ,Iblet grlV1, 
turkey chunlu au ,retln, chicken 
creole, and "chicken • la' kinS, .n ill 
five ounce aervln,L Chicken chWlts 

" with noodles 11 a u "en ounce ,nUtt 
, niad~ ' with 'chicken' "broth, , ,,hl~k~ , 

meat,' noodles. mUlhroOrna and 'red pep
pen. They are' packecl.'24 · to' the~CIJf' 

Wimt'ti 
aging process knows no dis~ 

tinction, whether it be in the realm 
of friendship or the field of technolog

ical advancements. 

We bow to time's onward march-endeavoring 
to make our old friends grow dearer, our 0 

new friends more cherished, and our 
services to the industry more sci~ 

entific, expeditious and eco-
.... nomlco\. ,.., 
~ ~ . ~~ 0 
~\D. S !~ o~ ~ . m ~~,~(~S ~alrge~ Die ~k~SS I In (~! ~ Cl 0 

~ 557 THIRD AVENUE .t ~ 

~ 
BROOKLYN 15. NEW YORK _4~ 0 

. ~' ~,~ U.S.A. ..... ~t-~., ... 
~q~ . ~'t ,. \,; 

o ~LLO~us 0 
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Reinforced Contalne, 
Conltructlon 

A new principle In corru,ated con
tainer construction which provide. ex
tra .lrength where needed, yet ellml
natel coltly over-packeling, has been 
developed by the Packlna Clvllion of 
OUn MathlelOn Chemical Corporation. 
. The added .trenlth relullJ from lam
inatln, a .trlp of reinforcing material 
between the eorrugating medium and 
the outer Uner In certain areas of the 
container. M. H. CoUet, vice president 
and manaler of tho division', fore.t 
products operations, aald thtl technique 
is • bulc chanle In method for in
creuing container atrtmgth. 

Until now, conblner .trenalh hu 
been Increued by increulnglhe we,laht 
of the entire pack_ae, cven thoulh 
lOme of the are .. of the PJckag8 do 
not need the extra .lrcngth. The new 
container conslrudion principle elfecla 
major economlel by reducing the 
amount ot board necesaary t..l achieve 
adequate package .trencth, Mr. Collet 
pointed out. 

He .ald the new principle would 
have broad application. It calli tor de~ 
Ilgninl a .peclltc container tor each 
paekaaed product. Strength analYll1 
procedurel developed by Olin Mathie
.on determine are.. where the rein· 
forcing strip II needed to meet a par· 
tleular product' •• trength requlremenll. 

The technique, called "Annor.Gard." 
La the relult ot Rve yean: of research 
and teatlng, primarily with boxel wed 
In the rubber and automotivQ Indus· 
triel. Te.lI on these contalners .howed 
that at rip reinforcement Increased 
bursting .trencth by 80 per cent and 
pundure re.l.tlnce by 48 per cent. 

New Polyethylene R.slns 
Development ot a seriet at new gen· 

eral purpose polyethylene fUm grade 
mlna that combine excellent aurtace 
,lOll and hlBh clarity with hlah Impact 
propertle. hu been announced by The 
Dow Chemical Company. 

The Dow Polyethylene 531E aerie. 
are .921 density, 3.0 melt Index materl· 
al. available In low, medium and high 
IUp val'laUons. According to Dow the 
new materlall ex h I bit exceptional 
draw·down characteriatlc. and proceaa· 
ability under normal operating condl~ 
lions. 

Dow aaya S3lE reain leries has a 
wider leallnl ranle than most avall~ 
able resins. 

The material b luitable for moat 
type. of general purpose ba, applica. 
tiona lncludlng produce and textile 
ball, .. Id Dow. 

The new realn b In immediate sup-. 
ply and it avanable for warehouae 
stock. It it priced at 27 and one·halt 
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•• I.f.ru4 Contain., ConllNCtion 

cents per pound In bap In truckload 
quantltle3. 

Contalne, Corporotlon 
AppolntM.nb 

The appointment of Frederic D. Emp
kle a •• ales manaeer, national aC1:Ounll 
-mldwCl!tt. for Contllner CorporaUon 
of America'. foldlnl catton dlvlalon Is 
announcN by Henry O. Van der Eb, 
vice president. 

Sutteedln, Empkle u leneral .. les 
manner of the Chicago toldlnc car· 
ton division II WilUam E. Ma .. tbaum, 
formerly ,ale' manaler of the com· 
pany's Salon, Ohio, foldln" carton 
plant. Both men wl1l be headquartered 

. at the company's 35th Street carton 
piant. Chlcaao. ~ 

' In hi" new po.t, Empkle wlll report 
to E. F. Bickley, Jr., aenerat manU"r, 
naUonal acc:'unt .ales. He wlll coordl· 
nate and .::. • .;c\ the .ale. efforta ot the 
company'. toldlne carton division to· 
ward naUonal acrount dry carton CU·~ 
tomen in the Midweat. Empkle jolned 
Cnntalner Corporation In 1945. He 
,erved a. packa,inlJ enllneer In tb..· 
Sioux City and SL Louis territoriI'S 
and. In 1854, wu promoted to as'l~t
ant .. lea mana.er at :15th Street, Chl~ 
ca,o. Since July 1857, he hu been gen· 
eral .. lei manaler or Chlcalo carton 
operatlona. He I. a lraduate at North· 
western University. 

Mutbaum Joined Container Corpora~ 
tlon In 1951 at Cleveland before thl~ 
carton operation w .. moved to the new 
plant at Solon. He waa: appointed a.~ 
.latant salel manuer In 1853 and plant 
manaler In 1957. Two yean later he 
wu named .. Ie. manaler at Solon. He 
la a graduate of Ohio University and 
of the Harvard BUllneu School. • 

Wolloce & Tle,nan Merg., 
At a special meetlnl held December 

8, 1980, the ltockholders or Wallace & 
Tieman, Inc. (NYSE), BeUevlUe, New 
Jersey, approved a merler with the 
R. J. Stra&enburlh Company of Roch~ 
ester, New York, and a two tor one 
.lock tpIlL 

Under the terma of the merler, Sin· 

eenbutgh stockholders will t . I! lve 
400,000 pre •• pUt aharee ot WallJ '! " 
Tieman atock. The merler and tock 
split were elfedlve as at the cit t! of 
business December 9, 1980 ano dis. 
trlbutlon ot the additional .hare. 1 lade 
on' December 20, 1980. 

The merger hrlngl together the eth. 
Ical drug operations or the R. J. Sir •• 
lenburgh Company and the Mallble 
Laboratories Division, 'under the dlrec. 
tion of Mr. Robert J. StrDsenburgh II 
8!1 prelldent of the dlvl.lon and n •• 
corporate vlco pre.ldent or Wallace & 
Tieman, Inc., In charle or pharmaceu· 
tical operations. Mr. P.dwln G. Strasen· 
burgh, Sr., and Mr. Robert J. Strosen· 
burlh II both become dlrecton 01 Wal· 
lace & Thieman, Inc. 

Mr. R: M. Jackson, prelldent of Wal· 
lace & Thieman, Inc. llated that "Thb 
merger la • major atep in brinalng the 
phannaceutlcal operations Into equal 
Importance with the other two maJl.or 
divisiON of Wallace & Tieman, name
ly: Mechanical EqLllpment and Chern· 
Ical Divisions, and glvea the cornpan)' 
a firm and expanding polltlon 'in the 
drul field." He further elaborated thai 
the combination or the two companiet 
would relult In tripling the delall Ill" 
force, enabllnl national distribution 
and expanded aalel volume ot all prod· 
ucla, and that the comblnln. of the two 
bUllnesaes "was a natural," In th.t 
there waa only minute overlapplnl of 
product IInel. Mr. Jack.on furthcr com· 
mented that It 11 anticipated the "'" 
search budact for the combined phlr. 
maceutlcal operation. In 1961, will be 
In exce .. 01 ,1,000,000. 

The Pack.la-Frlend .r Foe1 
Marie Kiefer, executive dlrec 'r of 

thr. National Retan Grocen Also< ' Ilon. 
recently reported these hl,hll.ht from 
a Narlus Merchandlainl COh". .It lee 
ItLidy ot pack.ling: 

Due to tllht Ipace even In the r,est 
luper markell, many tend to r ipla, 
cereals, aoapi and larle slz.ed pa .:a.,eI 

face down, with only the ends r topl 
.howlng. In dlaplaylng packar !' of 
candy, every packa,e hu t ) be 
.queezed to cquaUz.e the contenl I 

With thoLllhUellly located pritt 
apotS, It Is necellary for the pr . .;;er to 
remove each packsae trom tho c:.51 in· 
dividually ' and mark It. If the pdc:t 
apoll are on top or the packa.e, when 
the case Is opened each packale I.-an be 
marked without removln. any from the , .... 

Different .lud boxea and baGI pl'f" 
sent problema in .tackln, and Irritate 
cw;lomen, but the Narlua eXCC\ltlvt 
concluded that modem packalel Jrt 
becomlnl more attracUve, pncUcal and 
lntrleuinl. .l 

~ 
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. AFTER YEARS OF RESEARCH, EXPERIMENTATION AND ENGINEERING, 

~HAS ADDED THE MISSING LINK 

M~CHINI!' co.~. 
EVergreen 7·7540 

i 

TO ITS DISTINGUISHED CHAIN OF COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATED MACARONI PRODUCING EQUIPMENT. , , 

a SPREADER which combines slow extrusion for a superior quality 
product with top production for increase In volume; a SPREADER 
which extrudes uniform stick patterns for minimum trim and an 
eye·appealing product of invariable smoothness, color and con. 
slstency; a SPREADER which produces continuously on a 24 hour 
dally operation with the Clermont VMP·5A, 2000 Ibs/hr press
"The Greatest of All long Goods Presses." 

This SPREADER Is destined, like other Clermont long goods equip. 
ment, to meet the exacting requirements of particular manufac. 
turers. After you have studied the features of this machine only a 
personal Inspection can reveal the full measure of Its superiority. 

VISIT OUR NEW ENGINEERING & ADMINISTRATION OFFICES, 

280 WALLABOUT STREET BROOKLVN e, N.V., U.S.A, 

, 
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Th. Wh.at Situation 
The total United Stales wheal sup

ply for the marketln' year which be
Ian July I, 1960, estimated at 2,688,-
000,000 bUlhell, II 11 per cent above 
the previous record a year ago. This 
,ain retulll primarily from thE: 240,-
000,000 bUlhel Increase in production. 
The July I, 1960 carry-over of 1,313," 
000,000 bUJhell was only 18,000,000 
1.rler than on July 1 Iall year. The 
lupply also Included an allowance for 
importl of about 7,000,000 ' bushels, 
mostly of feeding quality wheat and 
wheat for teed. 

develop project. in • survey of mar
kets for aprln, wheat. Particular at
tention was elveR to methodi of ex· 

The taUure of the 1960 erop of d .lrum 
wheat in Italy hat c::auaed CONldl', ~blt 
ronct!m at the Mlniltry of A,ricu.tlltt 
In Rome and hu led to dllcUIIlo'! ~ on 
the place of Italy'. ccruuunptloll of 
durum wheat within the framework of 
the Common Markel. The culU\,,, tlon 
of durum wheat require. a hot and 
relativelY .dry climate and, apart from 
southern France, where the entire pro. 
ductlon 11 ablOrbed domestlcaUy, thm 
is no oUter aource of supply within the 
Common MarkeL In yUrt of poor har. 
vesta, Italy 11 alwaYI very dependent 
on North America for durum wheat, 
and in an atnuent ,oclet)', thlJ depend. 
ence 11 likely to become more emphl. 

The lovemment estimates exportl at 
I5~O,OOO,OOO bUlhell compared with 
512.000,000 bUlhell exported in 1959· 
19eo, This would equal the aU-time 
record reached In 1956·19~7. The 
est .lln will be In sah!1 to 

tlonal ' doU.r ma~r:k,'~"~:;O~f :~:~:~~~ rope. Exporta under 
lrams are also 
what larler, but the 
will be sman, 

pendin, Illes of wheal and 
product. In the Lat!n coun-, 
irlea. 

Th. 
temala 

u well u Italy, hu harvell· 
poor crop of durum wheal In 
and h.i purchued ... ery large 

Mi~III1 .. In c.n.dL 

Ell 'roc ••• lnl 
Produetlon of liquid ell illid Jiquki 

ell productt (lnlfe(llentJ added) duro 
ing Cktober 19M w.s 18,&48,000 poundl. 
Thll repreJenta • decreue of II ptt 

With domestic dllappearance 
ed to total .bout 610,000,000 
or about the .. me al in 
these ftlures Indicate a ' 
July I, 1961 of about 
els, an Increase of more ~

~~~~ cent from Detober 19~9, but it 62 per 
. cent above the 19M-19~8 .... erage for 

the month. The quanUUet used for 1m· 
mediate colUlumption and freezing weff 

bushel. ~ver thls year. 

Durum OuIput Up 

production of durum wheat In the 
D.kotu, Minnesota and Montana i. 
esUmaled at 38,200,000 bushel., three
fourthl larler than the 20,700,000 bush
els In 1959. The Indicated yield of 21 
bwhell per acre i. the second highest 
of record and compares with the rec· 
ord In 19~8 of 23.8 bUlhell and the 
average of 13.1 bUlhell. . 

Harvest operaUons came to a close 
durlnl September wlth Rnal out-turns 
equaUlnl or exceed'nl earlier expecta
UOM, except in Montana. The North 
Dakota yield retulted In a good head 
nil on the late acreage. 

Stock. of durum are expected to In
crcuc by about 8,000,000 bu.hels to 
around 21,000,000 bushels. Commodity 
C~dlt Corporation stocks In Mlnne
apoUI October I, 1960 were reported 
at 7,833,000 bUlhel. with 346,000 else
whllrt makin, a total of 8,179,000 
bushell. 

Wh.at T .am Explore. 
for Mark.ts 

A team representing the hard sprin'l 
wheat produclnl area of the North· 
welt made an early December swing 
of South and Central American coun
tries. The ,roup, .ponsored by the 
North Dakotl Wheat Commission and 
Oteat "{'1.lns Whe.t, Jnc. attempted to 

Genoa 

>l~:~lu~ltl;~~~r:~~~~~, an ai-I docking 
porta were 
.blOrblnl 
.nd all· 

1.1~.IUl.d for arrival. 
mon.th 

enormout 
leedJ which 
Discharging 
were quite 

In the last Italy 
bought .even Canadian 
durum foUowln. puuhasel a few 
weeks: berore of 80,000 tons, poSilbly 
more. 

Imll1ler than a year earlier. The quan· 
tlty used for drylna WI. laraer. Liquid 
egg used for Immediate con.umptlon 
total!d 1,~,OOO pound., comp.rtd 
with 2,896,000 poundt I year endler. 
Liquid ell froun during Detober to
taled 6,204,000 pound" Thll C()m palU 

11,668,000 pound. In October In' 
tho 'maUell amount frou'n duro 

the month alnce 19~5, Froz"!} eU 
ItOCka decreaa:xt 26 mUlIon poullli J duro 
In, October, compared with ad,. 'rem 
of 15 milllon poundJ in 195a ann I~' 
1858 .vera,e decrease of 23 '1llUon 
pounda. . 

Eeasollda production durin. f ctobft 
totlled 2,76~,OOO poundt, C()! ' part<! 
with 2,111,000 poundJ In Octot ·r lasl 
year and the 19$4-19~8 Iverail ' of 1,-
168,000 pound., Current pro< uctlon 
colUlbted of 1,302,000 pound. ot wbole 
el' aollda, 859,000 pounda of e ~:l\llnen 
,ollda and 624,000 pounda of yrlk 101· 
Ida. J~ October' 1859, produdlfi o con· 
Illted of 703000 pound, of wh,.le ell 
sollda, 502,000 poundl of albumen sol· 
idl, and 806,000 pounda of yolk solldL 
Malt of the production of whu)e ell 
sollda In October thlJ year and lus t year 
W81 produced under Governmcnt con' 
tracl. 

Ell Production-With a completrl1 
mechanlud .Jatted.ftoor el' produ(\~ \ 
system, one man worldnl 50 hout' I 
week can cue for 13,$00 hens. 

Soul' Sellinl Campolln 
1b~ L J. ,Grasa Noodle COmpany of 

ChiclfO hu l.unched Ita hard.hUUn, 
soup.selllng campalm for 1981 vi. the 
Nstlonal Broadcutinl radio network. 

This hu.e naUonal proaram wal 
kicked orr September 12 over 189 .ta
liON! In 48 .tatel and the Dbtrlct of 
Columbia and w1l1 continue telling the 
Crus .tory through May 1961. Thil 
year's adverlilln, and promotion pro· 
cram is the bluest yet In the !"'Om
pan)", hlalory-not only In the num· 
ber 01 dollan lpent, but In III quality 
and efTectiveneu, according to Mr. 
Donald GI'UI, ... Ice-presldent In ehargo 
of advertllln, and Ale .. 

Grw hu .Ilocated • half-million 
doll.rs to promote Mn. Or ... ' products 
from rout to cout thil year. The new 
tonccnlrated radio-sellin. schedule will 
pour more Mn. Grat ' advert"ln, Inlo 
every market e ... ery week. 

An estimated audience of 15,000,000 
ncUo Iiltanen each week, will hear at 
Iwt one of Mn. Orau 14 "JOup op
eras" which are being aired on .uch 
lUah·rated network IhoWI 83: Dave 
Brioldey'. "Emphult WhIte HOUle" j 
NOrlin Beatty', "Led,er at Life": 
Ptullne Frederick's "United Nations": 
NBC's Forel,n Correspondenll ''The 
World" show; Robert McConnlck'. 
"U.S.A.": Alex Drier'. "People"j WU-

--- ,-,---

IOn and Lee Hall'. "World Beat," and 
NBC'. famoul "Newl of the World." 

The cammercll1t will continue to 
feature the theme: "Let Mrs. Orasa 
Make the Soup at Your House," which 
haa been .0 effective during 1860. 

The Orasa ".oup operas" entltled 
"Soup Can Be Beautiful" are a take
off on the familiar day-time soap op
era storlel and were created by staff 
memben of Arthur Meyerhoff Asso
clatel, Jnc., advertisln, agency for the 
Graaa Company. The "Opt=rus" are pre
.ented In a light, humorous ... eln de
Ilgned to hold li.tener attention, and 
at the .ame time, tell the product 
ItOry. 

Mark.tlng By Plan 
Geltin, wIder acceptance is the use 

of the formalized annual marketing 
plan. Not Just a soles forecut. It in
cludel co-ordlnoled .tudies of prob
lems, opportunities, forecasts. objec. 
tlvet , Itrate,lel, and costa of ail mar
ketlna elements-taies, dlltrlbutlon, 
advertbln., promotion, and customer 
lervlce. ''There'. no substitute for this 
type at plannln" on a product-by
product buis, for gettinl company
wide teamwork In reaching ... olume 
and proHt loaia," .aYI H. W. Doden
hoff, Product Manager, United States 
Rubber Company. 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
lABORATORIES, Inc. 

BST.1920 

~I ' '.JIUn4 and Ana(ytica1 ChemJat" .peci.U.Jnj 
~ e:/ matten iltVolvin, the examination, prodlW
fto: lJ"kI labelin, 01 M.C4tOni, Noodle and E.;U 
Pto ' ".I';;a. 

N,w'roduct 
Noodle·Roni, an eight-ounce package 

of noodles, cheese, herbs and .plcet, it 
being Introduced to seven Western 
stntes by the Golden Orain Macaroni 
Company, San Leandro. California. The 
item will retan from 45 to 49 cents. 

Did You Know 
SpBlhettl II not a hlah calorie dishl 

Enriched spaghetti, a thoroughly nu
trltlou. lood, according to Dr. C. G. 
King of tho Nutrition Foundation, only 
conlalns 72 calorlcs pcr cup. Add a 
rich sauce, however, and the culorle 
count rlsel. For weight watchcl1!, the 
best Up I, probably to kecp the :lauce 
as Ilmple as posalble. A tomato lIauce 
is one ilood Idee . 

Farm Efficiency-Productivity of the 
American 'arm worker Is growing more 
than twice a, last a, that of Indu.try. 
Since )950, output per man hour In non
agricultural Industry has rl, en two per
cent a year, while In aRricuiturt! th" In
crease Wit nve perccnt a year. 

Wheat Carryover-Only slight in
creu e. In the carryover or hard red 
.prlng and durum Wheat-the two ma. 
Jar claues In the Upper Mldwe.t-are 
forecast. Hard red winter wheat, whirh 
represents about 60 percent of the 1060 
crop, makes up 60 percent of the can·y
over. 

1_ Vitamin, aft. Mln.rals Enrlchl'll.nt .4 .. ay •• 

2-tgU Solid. and Color Scor.ln EI,I, Yolk. and 
(99 Noodl". 

3-Samoflna ."d Flour .4"aIY"I. 
Weslern Siaies RepreSenlaliye for macaroni foclory supplier' 
and rrpolrlng Ipeclollsts for dies and mocoronl pretles. 

4-Rodlnt .nd I" .. et Infestation In.lltll.tlon •. 
MI'_oplc 10 •• 1,.... , 

S-S.\NITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRlnEN REPORTS. 

' ."!" 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

M.nu/acturetll 01 ravioli and 
I.mala machine" 

40 Yean Experllnce 

BitMuJltiJ. Maclu". S/u"p. 
221.221 .. , Sf,..., Sn '.nciICO 11. c:.Uf. 

T.I'Dho •• DowII •• 2.2794 
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WAY BACK 

30 Yean Ago 

• More view. of manufacturen: 
• "With 10 nlany people watehln. 
their food bud.et very closely lhll 
year, we believe there .hould be an 
Incrtue In the sale of macaroni prod· 
ucll, We are lellin. our .. learnen that 
thero 11 no food on the market whose 
food value is lrenter and COlli leu 
than macaronl."-J, Hany Diamond, 
Gooch Food Producta Company. 
• "Prlce quotatlonl have been ridlc· 
uloul in many inBtanca. a condlUon 
that can be relieved only by proper 
coordinaUon with the naUonal maca· 
~nl advertWn. campala:n and the In· 

34 

WHEN 
, 

WAHnD-Chemlcals for dtstroylng Inyc" 
and attaining tronlPClrency In mocalonl by 
batch mllclng system. Writ. Bu 1 H. McaeG· 
toni Journal. Palatine, IlIInoll. 

Editorial Not.: 
Just 10 thlre II no mlwncl.rlioncllng_. 

cautioned the manufactur., that Ihl, ad 
would not bring the rnult. I"peeted, but 
thing, may be dlff.rent In hi, country. 
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Important News from BUHLER 
THE BUHLER CORPORATION 

.. 207 NICOI.I.ET AV E NUl:. MINNEAPO LIS •. MINNEeOTA • PHONE , TA.lo, D . O ... " 

January I. 1961 

As BUIILER continues to grow, we are able to expand tho 
servioes we enn offer our cuntomers. 

We are therefore pleas cd to announce the newest ste in 
our growth: consolidatioD of Duhler Brothers, Inc.,fuSA) 
with Buhler Mill Engineering Co. of Minneapolis, Minn. 

Effective December 31. these joined to form THE BUDLER 
CORPORATION with headquarter. at 4207 Nicollot Avenuo 
Minneapolis. The New York City branch is located at I 

230 Park Ave. Sales and service rcpresentatives are naw 
located in BI11'C810, allcago, Kansas City. New Orleans. 
Denton, Te~, Seattle. San Francisco, and Los Angelcs. 

Mr. William Bergor vill continue as head of the Macaroni 
Machinery Division. The same Buhler ropresentatives 
will continue to Serve yOlj and all present contracts and 
obligations will be assumed automatically by tho new 
Company on January 1. But behind these men whom yOl11ve 
come to Imow, vill bo an ever larger staff o.t engineers 
and speoialists available to sorve your needs. 

We also take this opportunity to wish all our friends a 
succos:lful and prosperouB New Year. With 100 yoara of 
servico to industry behind UB, we and our enlurged staff 
~opo we may contributc to that success in tho year ahead. 

(BUHLER) 

' . 

IQI/,I'MI'" Uti 
'IIH'UU 'Olt, 

,---

truly yours, 

LEIl COIU'Oa\TION 

C. R. Moor 

'iJ ® ® TEAll. 

(BUHLER) 
€€€€ 

j 



production lines 
FI.xlbl •••• lo III ),our avallabl. lIoor spac. 
Typical DUIILER bulk hundling and both long and sho~t goods 
production lines arc shown on these pa~es. In actual pracllce •. h~w. 
ever the bulk handling system is engineered to fit your cluslmg 
facilities lind Ihe Press, Spreader. Prc-dryer, Finishing Dryer. Auto
matic Storage, lind Cutler need not be installed end·to-cnd. Thus, if 
your present noor space in your present building does, nol Ic~d 
ilsclf to such 11 plan, it's possible to armnge the vanous Units 

sidc-by-sidc or on different floors. 
Your nearest BUIILER representative can give you valuable Ilssistance 

in reducing your production costs through plant modernization. His 
uddrcss is shown on the following pagc. Call him todo)' I 

BUHLER 
Butolnatic 

Continuo,.'> "po "atlon ••• 24 hours ada), 
Here ure modern producti.lll methods ullheir best ... truly mllomarlr 
and {'omimwlIs production lines thai operate 24 hours u day. And 
allhe same time. they also provide automatic siolrugc ror long goods 
so you can do all packaging during the daytirne shift. 

From the truck or car which delivers the raw material 10 discharge 
or the finished product, clich step is carried oul by modern equipment 
deSigned 10 produce the best possible product in the most economical 
possible manner. 

Whether you manuracture long or short goods, you will be pleased 
10 discover the savings which u modern, automatic UIl·OUlIlI:M. 
produclion line can ofTer you. 

FOR SHORT GOODS ... cap, 

AUTOMATIO "" ••• '"".~ 
TrlM'11tT 

FOR LONG GOODS .. • capac 

-AUTOMATIC Pft.~D"Y.1t 
TrIM' "Mammoth" 

., 

AUTOMATIC PIN' •• 
~Type ".aml 



~hchlnery and 
equipment and 
complete enll· 
nccrlnlKrvlcefor 
bulk 1I0rap and 
handUnl ')'Ilem •• 

.11I14Ilft Wo ... ., IInlt 

,.....,IYU 0.4 , .. nHWO DIVII ror Short Ooodt · 
and Noodles, Automatlally. wllh Ilmoit no luper
... IIlon, lhac dryen produce I nnt Clill product with 
optimum color elfect, Sanitary conltructlon, Iwlnl' 
out panel., betler Inlulatlon and new S·EltmCnl dryln, 
c.on ... tyora arc featum no olber make can olfer. 

Com,plete Macaroni plants by BUHLER 
THE BUHLER CORPORATION. 4207 Nkohl A.,lIIUo, MIrwI,apoll. 9, MlnMtoto 

Iwh/,r ltoIi'oo,. le_daIOd, 2" Kill, &I, W, T_to I, Ortt,rio, EMplro 2·2575 

SlIlu Offletl: HIW YOU OTY_Grud C.~lr,I'lIIIdl~" 230 'arl! A,_o 
'1m WUUlMIYII, Ok.,., .lIrIoIt 

Sa les and Service WAiUI OCHIU. 726351_ HI,h ... y, H"'lblll'" H,. VorlllHH 9.19091 
" IMI. KUUlHsotAIDIl., 1740 H,wtcM Dr., O .. riand ron. K,,,, I .... '·2403) 

Depresentatives AITHUI KUNI., 10200 'rillb .... , St.,Ho. 0,.. ...... La. ICH 2 ... 139) 
Il' ALPIID HOIST, 111 .. ldlrlttvt, l,~" 0...-.. Tuo, lou 2.3204' 

HANS 1000, 1715 J_o, ·A.,_ ...... Allot" Collfoml.lvO 7·7556' 
L c. MAHII CO .. 12 .. ' Wholt-M~ St., Lot ""' .... C.llfornlo 11M 7.3909) 
lIN 1010, '056 ~. A...-. s.am. 3, W ..... ..". (LA 2.5" I'~I :"":-;;;;:;'7;'''''-~'1!''~ 


